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PRICE. 10 CENT:. 
Fine Point! of Cut 
System Explained 
Winners Annouru:ed I Busy Freshman Week' 
'I'lli' Loll/em takes Illeasurc in an- ! p.... ares N . 
---Comp�t;tion -�I' Miss Park Hails • 
I 
. the Multitude 
rUII{riflHI''I1 II) 
19JI.l 
M. McK .. ltlry, 
. Ch' I MI ' ' .. ' I ' �P ewcomers Ilounelllg rlSt011 M:'.r . or ey I Jttug· " 
ments of itS' lall )' e:u's I'rose CIIIlIl'di' , • .  ---
liqn. The IlI'jze af filly dolla,. w�s Ri�l'n 
Bnlliant Class of 1933 Has Same 
ttl OIarlottt- Einsicclic'r, 1932, for her I Interests as Prede· 
article on !olar), Wcbb, ',lonorablc IIIcn' cessors, 
tion was given '0 Katl 4:lrine Balch. 1 919, --- , I 
:Ullloullce a ctllll]lCtition for C,1Ildi· 
datc, for the Editarial n();{rd 
\\hich \\'ill he op(·n In lI�mber5 01 
tllC Suphumot(', Juni"r and Senior 
clas'se�. ,\spirant� �ho�lld cantult 
.,: Ric('. 2.1 Pemhr('lke EaSl, as 
!OlIn :lS Jl(lI.t.iblr .. 
• • 
,Ultra-New Graduat. School and 
, Brilliant Freshmen Are 
, 
Impressive. n 
There arc many misundcrstalKlings 
aMuJ tbe cui _Yltt'ui, Il ld lhc:1t should 'be 
deared up at� the beginning of the: year. 
First, stud�ut,,' art" 111 iWed fiftecn cutl 
I !'COUCIter, "Wh�1 flmily cir..c:umstances f •• my 8.". , . I SPLENDIDLY EQUIPPED , -____ ______ . ____ Miss Park formally opent'd collcgc 
n«e'l itate thc ahsence· of II student, it Tht Ilril<' in \·trsc, as announced iu I 
is not alw .... pos'liMe that oull be t'x- hI '  I C_ " fl' I t e ast Inut' 0 tn..:: ;\ P; w s . went to � 11a· 
• • 
, And the Sophomores' j ,\'(,(,{it/If)' rmllrifoNI .. d lly 
(;, ff(1l,.ro". '30) 
_..-;; '::.1 the Goodbarl a\lditoriJm, 011 Tu�s· 
(lay mornin.g, October I. The addrCfs 
. Didn't Learn a Thing �. I11I'1("s. death iu the imtnt'diate bt"th Linn, 'Z9, laic editor·ill-chief of the famity. or weddin�' in' the immediate -
h' h "Sot in Clllirl' forgelfulm'"'' l,m,'ly ••• ,1- .. ,Iy , __ , f- a"'-ncCl COLU:Gt: Xf.\\ s, for a poem w It all" \ . . ... � .. ....", "" � . nt! nOI In uner lIakc(lnt:!'� 
hein� excused-while ahRl'lCeS for legal 1)C�rud in tl� December ·Ln,,' .. "1 cntitled But lrailing doud� oj �Inry 
;-OCt"t"dinlt", etc .. �hould be planned for LaIr Au/llmN. Honorablt" m�ntKln was cOllie:' 
Parade Night-a muddy Wednesday 
did t licy instead of a pouring l'uesda)t ceremOIl}' 
in atl\'.nee Ind cuL' saved for such .emt'f- do. A R '32 I awar '1::\1 to nne .urlleU, , w.  IO!C One hu"dren al1 ll IWI'"Iy �lrunJ.t they �ndel." All e.xCll�' are obtained. from • , 
tl1t Dean, 
. • IlOCllI, , I JrM'h'r', '''iu(/otl,!, a ll llcar\w ill I Ml
rri\'('�1. S�'P.h·lIl.h('r �" PH'.I, in lillie 
the February issut'. The .second 1011.' or dll,lIIcr In, l'e�lIl.1rl'kc, to be m�t A !ltutinll !14kin&, cxcc::u cuu up to and I I I S I � ( C orable mention wenl to Vaung ien I t'rc IY I Ie ,t , .\ IClvern lll en onl( jncludin� twn and tW/l·thirds shal l be . I I I 'd f l " II '30 f l' h I 1I11t1Cl' an( I It" I Irce pres1 ents 0 tIt"rklccd 011 SlIIdent Pruhation. That is. allg, , or a f'IOCm \\' lie alllle � other llIaj(\r org:mintions, all wearing Ihe number uf excess culS up to and in- in the: same issue III Min Bumell'l. ycllow ribbon!' alld po§sesst'd' of a 
duding one shall � ·quadrupled and de,. 'ilrOnR' ctlrio�ilY 'to know thil cxcep' d"cted frnm 111<, S'lmlt'nt's next semester's French Educator Gives t�onal FrC$h1l1an Class of intellectual CUtL Tha IIumher of cxcess cuts frOlf! /lClory. RC;)Qrt� of iu brilliance had t)ne thtough twn and two--third. shall Folk SOngs of Yesterday l·'rculalcd duril1JC Ihe .lummer with the 
11(' tripled anti deduct�. A Itudent O\'er- ral'ijlilr nf all (It her Bryn Mawr ru-cllttinj.! mot!' Ihan two and two-thirds is An enter.tainin,ll l«tl1r�rccital "'1 L" III1 ;rs ; gJ;c.:at was Ihe gcneral relief 
recommended for Senale. ProbatiMt. and Clla1l'olf,J PO/'Idairl'l ':ra"cfJi,su was "'hen it wa'!. di'lco \'ered at ihc parties 
is allowed no cuts fDl" the next !CtneSter. ' .  I . • I . h h II h gi\'en by h.1. Pelit Dotaillis in thc KI\'cn or II.;; I11Cll1 1ers In t e a s t al -\ Stucj<'l1t "taking morl' than ltIo'enty·five . I h " ' Music Room of Goodhart 1-\a11 011 Fri." e\:cllmg. 11al I C)' were qUi. e norma .. � ca�ls thl' semesler', '\\'Or""k.,-__ 17.:::'==."''''''·T.'::;-. . , . I \\"lth-ttJ :ulfCTiIGJlmrife: IIIfere:s in 
Any �tud('nt wlln 1Il'ff-cut' becaUIoC day e \'el1lng. M, nuta lill IS a d.rectur c1is cu .. "ing mutual acquaintances a5 
she does not expect to return to college of all the: international work dOlle by that of aU prectding frcihIM" claliles, 
the following ycar "'iII he asked to lean the French Department of Educalion, oli Thursday the serious busintss of 
imm ediately ratrn:r-th:w,......$tay and 1Iot ancLj'u9CJtow he:is: rtaUy an a miss ion fruhman week lieR'ltf.- Front tlien on 
-was a serious oeca"ion for 1932, as. 
• 19JJ had chosen 10 elU ulate 1930 .and 
hold Ollt a�Rjll�1 thtir Sopholllores. The 
self.sufficiency of 'JZ Wb s!ulIIllIed by 
that self·sufficienc), of' '33. 
At 8 o'clock, Wedncsda}'. October 
Z, the Baud exploded under Pembroke 
Arch. and Sopholl101'"cs madr their 
muddy way to the lo\�er �odcey field 
(where it was diiiCO\'c red by them that 
a Jl1Iall II)ark may become a bonfire 
when encouraged Willl kuosenc). 
19J2 was tluite worn out from skip­
ping. when narcs from the hill dis­
lurhed thelll, ,and-tb' Itr';lIlge-liOunch­
of arrh·ji'llr Hand. Freshmen and 
Parade Song, floated dowlI: "Heigho. 
the Derry O. \Vc're '33' b)' Jingo'" 
Then SOI)homore arms \\'�re pulled 
from thCTr �t'u, and the .... mob attend da$scs. � 
Studellts art' adviSl'd"10 keep a record 
of their own cuts, tu be com,partd in 
case of eftor with Ihe cut records- of 
'the Dcan's office, Unleu ihis is done, 
ItO' carr/r''''m� 1('ill' h" madtr afl,.,. til(' 
(,Ntl orr ruord"t/ (II Illr I'lfd of tllr 111011/11, 
in A mt'rica frulII th� Minister of Pub· 
lic Inslruction of Fnn«. However, 
ha"ing been happily cndowt'd with a 
Illost cxct;,l1cnt.  "nicc in ad�ition 10 
those talellt which make an cduca­
tional administrator, 111. Dutailli" ClUIIC 
interviews. lll}(1!cht·,..  meetingl, inter· crashed through 10 the fire. 
\'iews, e�alllillatinu .. , 1lI0ral, mental and wilat followed nhausled all, inside I,h)'sictll. and interdcwl' were the order of fh'e nfinutes-even Ihe haU a do:een of the day, P('c�idclIl 11ark and Miu Juniors IIkipping furiously around the Carey worked utltirillKlr from Thurs- 'Outer ring, And so it happened that da�' to X,lnnliay. Thc:r spoke to the "l2 Iluietcd dowlI and 111 0ved UllhiIJ, fre .. hnu,'n c(��cli,'cl� ;wcJ inlerviewed and '33 Iluicted -down and nl0\'ed up. Any stuclent who i� not ill her right 
seat whC't1 attendance is being taken, or 
who is out of thc rf\t)m at that time, 
should rt'port illll .. tdiflidy after class to 
...... the lXan', o�e. 
F"reshmen Entertained .•• 
at Formal Receiption 
� 
. Ihem indidduall.\'. Thl.' health depart· � ' II d I . I I to us ill the lIIuch leIS august Cal)aclt)' ... 1 ,an a s lort tUlle attr t lere was 
of an authority aud a singer {If o'ld IIIclIl weighed, IIIcasurccL laPlled and sung under1h' itlrch: recordcd. )'Ir, \villotlKh�' ,..(a rched 
French popular $on8s, for and discm'ered IIl11tes, The Presi. You'll nevcr learn a thin go 
T ..  c· h h d I' I h • hI . ,. " k Of ·the.Freshman and their ling., • hese songl, """IC c arllle us au· dent a t!! ."t cue o SSO<:Ia l ion SilO c H eigho, the Derry O! ill F ' d . " L . .. :r.. and gave Im11DIllil1g lUl!: Ult- l�r�i· t-uce...on .. rl ay ev mng, UilV .... ar..-II "-e're '33, by Jingo! lIent of the Self·Go\'crl1lucllt Assvc;ia. \'ery much as the rew native sollgs of 10 which Ihe Sophomores repli(,fl Willi lion spoke, and ga \ c an cxamill:uioll 
which we can boast-from the history ('111 the rules: the I'n:,Sidtllt l\f Ihe Un. :1 cheer. 
and life of the people, To illustrate dergraduat(' Associaliolt !'poke, and 
The lIewc�t c(tlllers to Bryn this poinl, M. Dutaillis sang two "ongs; meMured for <:aIlS and gowns, Th.e Mj.ss 
Mawr were offici:lHy welcomed by one \'ery old indeed, of Gallic origin; Wyndham picnic took place on Sat-the Sdf-(;on:rnment Association at d . I I II d b 
Carey Announces 
New Points of Interest 
and another which was probably com· 1 ur ay n'enmg. t was, 0 ow.e .)' a reception 011 Saturday night . Oc- I I I Sl. - I .'" . , ' "Ollie 11I0S SUCC("S:.O U 111 U .. I It Conlp�rill¥ hcr:!odi alltl .\1 i,,� Gartli. lober 5. jn Llw"CYl1masiulll, Grad· I»osed sometime after Ihe Hundred 1 co llege sOllgs. ncr 10 the \Valrul and the Car .... nter, uate slt1l1cnto; and freshmen wit h Year' War and which co"tainl an al ". 
d · 
. 
Sunday,"'"r the 1II0St part was a day Mill Carey continut'd lhe 1Il.",)hor :'1 their .student a vi�crs were wei- - D" • lusioll to Jeanlle nrc, of unorgll.lli�ed reit from examinations Chapel on October 3 by bewailing 'h, corned bv Dean Schenck of the , It is exce�dingl)" difficull to knuw ex· and its&iduou� u\lperclassmen. In l he alllount of ,and encounlered in, work Graduiltc School. - Mrs, Collins, 
C .G actly 10 what ccntury Ihcse songs be· afternoon �Ii;;� Park gave a mOllt de·' in the Dean's office, III an illleUlllt to Miss ollin!', �'lis.s ardiner, and • long. Qal :llIIong those of ancient lighlflll receptiun in Wyndham, Ifn clear away as lIluch of the "sand as 'he prc-':idcnts of till' undergraduate . o'tigin "Chanltolu dt' Fetcs" IIUII" al· informal chapel service, in the evemng possible, she repeated and stressed activitieo;, wh(I" forllltd the receiving . ways be included. Thue songs-one at which Mr. Willou¥hby I?layed the severa l itllll(lrtani announcements made line. Tbe inlroductions perfonned, .t ' . 
• had so muc!1 of inJ<,ren to everypne 
connected with the coUege 
.lInnt the whole · text below: 
that wc 
. "It is 'hard to belie\'e thai WIly Ia-
da)' Ihe collele year beginl, A few 
w�k .. aKo I \\'a� lookin; at Ca� Bre-
ton bays set. like 5aPI)hirel in their gray 
rnck or lhe ch:ar I)()()I� of riven, fill­
ill": :l.lld emptying with Ihe tide 'and 
\\ 1IIching eagerly',' laid in againlt its 
lI"rlhcrn hackground a life whic h dil' 
'Ippcarecl f(tllll New England fifty 
}'\:ar, a/o( ... , lauurinus enough but un­
comJllicated and It.ilufdy,. I thought 
.. j !olr�. Ch:uhl'icl. CI\lIinl thirty·two 
lilllC� a,.. I dr,wl! fl,r Ihn'to hOUri be· 
I\\cel, .\nllafk)li:. IInti Yarl ltlulh, for I 
pas!Ocd thir.ly·two team of oxen 011 the 
oadl With I .addell understinding 
of why Ill)' grahdmother was � better 
, LllWI UU1-llo1�beill" able to 
use Ihe re\'l�latioll tJrotilably, I came 
back 10 Ihe lIIachine ·age'. In an in· 
stant, ill th� twinklillK l'( an I:)e, we 
were aKa "ill .1 .. ,'1.''' III Ihc leicphonl', to • h·t::pQlrlJl:q: ttilaecdoll aud the power ""­
house siretl, The tI,ljlle .of Ihe g'rut 
cutter without am! lhc \'acltJlm cleaner 
within ha� filled ollr head�:· de\'enth 
hour bath·wh:o hlH'e c1Al1ked into I 'em· 
hrokt', Fre,hl1l\!I1'� Irllnlr and tele­
grams, finally Ihe Fre�hlll.:n thclIIse!\'e 
have C('lIll�' :; ... 1 ,..,m1e11O\\ distJOibuled 
Ihelll'che� and thc lime I,f Ihe college 
office� Im� alrc:HI� (lOr :I. week bf:en 
bC1I1 Iwcllly.ioltr hourll a <13.)' 011 the .• 
Frc�hmatl rCl!I'hlralion. I Am dri\'�n t o  
reme1llber tIIy" old FortI. Therc has 
bt.:c1 .. :!ouch . wiler u[ c.\· .. r),thing:S be· 
Kiullill)l al once lhal il is hard to be 
reminded 11,\, ('"lIt·�c year has not 
mlll'l'd ull'lciallr. Ihat :.00 far we ha\'e 
heard llni), Ihe tll'i�\: "f tht' IIlau.r, and 
that Ihe jourll<')' i� nol brilliantly be-
gun! II is "ilh thill1ninule filially Ihat 
we launc h ,ill Ihl' (\Il'Ici'al re:lic; round 
'111,1 fr.-"11I n"" 111{ 111l· 1'lIlt'r:"8 dan 
tal-cit illl uwn place lind (1111) in own 
place in the pattern of Ihe year. 
Important Feature of Graduate School.. 
"The really new figure in 'h,1I pat· 
tern is Ihc Gr�dllat1! School in ih n!"w 
hall, with its ncw officer-iti ,illdi\'idu· 
• 
i 
of them with'a-Illcasing lilting refrain, orgall to a plcasantly well_-fille.l!.music' e1sewher.e, MilS Carey'6- and-Mis ....:-. old.....stucJCIlLS :lnd dew engaged i n  C "C'est Ie Joll Mois dc �Iai," wefe sUlIg rOOIll� and Dorothea ross spoke, com- Olrdiner's offic�ours. .ha.v� been dancing to thc ... Jl1usic. furnished by _ 
alit), about .10 form. In scparating 
graduate and undergraduatc Ihulents a 
trafllii.au, lttiLpedigreed-from (:am' �-­
bridge and Oxford a.lld long cheri..hed 
was broSt"en and-- in -no Bryn 'Mawr 
G . "D r oll�ay:-naj' by the 'POOrc? fb"lk" 10 ob· c •• " ....... .... -Pl" changed and a r I sted on the bulk:� Thomas ardnc::.r S CllIons' 0 
. .
, 
TI r h tain mone)' frolll the lords and ladici tin boards. Sophomores and Juniors SynoolXltlOrt. le Kuests 0 onor . ..-who lived in the great chateaux, Wh I"!! are 10 lake any difficulties in their work were excellently taken care of by en to uu . . SA ' I ho k I '  SonSs Originate in Country. to Min Gardiner, bUI Miss Carey .sohcltoltit . • glr s, w ept t lelr Th\: organizatioll.of the Dean', office 
charge! rot:lting rajHdly among a Indeed, \'cr)' 50011 it wu only the for thc )'ear 1929.30 .is as follow.: Itands ready to usi51 �JIl il-.l\'ell as 
G . h I' I '11 h her own Freshmen and Seniors in com· number of upper classmen. reet- peasants III t e lit e \'1 agel w 0 con· Frc-shmcn and Seniors are to see Miss 
ings wlirc exchanged and names tinued to cOlUpose IIIU it "spoll1ane· Care) on all questions connected with pliqtions of lny other sort. 
forgoucn in (Iuick :ooncce5sion, until ously, Such popular music was aban· Iheir �clth:mic work. Mill Carey's of- Some jmportanl cba.nges have. been 
"the dan('c� r .. ,u!;cd and assembled doned in the cities, although ,;till re- rice h\,Url are from 8.30 until 10.30 made in the Infirmary rules also, The 
on cushions to hear Dean Schenck maining an iml>ortal1l feature in the every 1I10rning, and on Tuesday and new office hours are frolll 9 to I and 
, and Ai Ni. Collins Provin ces. In each of these, charac· Thursday afternoon from 2.30 unlil 2 to -4 evu)' day, Saturday fro m  9 10 
Dean Schenck g:l\'e a most cn- teristic !Qug' wr.re dc \'c!oped: In Bre- 4.00. 12, and Sundays by al)pointmenl. A 
tcrtaining account of the college of tagne, sad songs and amusing roundl Sopholllores and Juniors :ite to lee new head nurse and night nur.s� bave 
her day, and kept her he .. uers in for dancing : in Normandy, more vig. Miss Gardiner on questious in connec. been adtJed 10 the slalT, which allows 
gales of I:tughter O\'er the pompa' orous 'tUne. of a moderate!)' ribald lioll with their academic work. MilS us 10 cJ'I)ect increased efJiciclicy from dOllrs ,!.lid trains of 1902. Her self· t)'pe. Everywllcre in Ihe Clltlntry there (;a,<Jin'er's office hours are from 9.30 these lIew arrangemcnu. . portrait' as a hOIll':!sick Freshman arosc workiuJ( song'l ""hich the peas· unlil 10,30 on Monday, Tuesday and Studen15 are asked to read Ihe reo 
willing to "stick it IIlIt till Thanks· allts used 10 sing";n thc_ fields , often·' \Vednesday mornillgs, ,!nd front 12.00 "Ised health rules and general infor·
 
giving" was p .... rticlliarly amusing to times-a' (;eorge Sand mentions in until 1.00 011 Thursday and Friday malion slips, paying specia.\ attention 
the v$!rxlolly Fre�llIll«:ll of 1922.- "L Mare au Diablc"-Io ellcouria mOtQmgt;- to the italicized J;elll�es, ThQsr: r.eit' Mis!' !'Stokes then introduced the animals: ill CQtltTast to the'le are ultltions which are I110SI imporlant fol· For all matters not conneded with low: Mrs. Collins, who lip to that time the ,lOllg for silidieh and sailor 
'I, :tcridemic ';ork, liuch as excusea. or ill. had been J(nown to the Freshmen marches or sad dirj(Ci: and finally, II 
Siudellts with- cold.. who are con· 
I I ect-· · II. I h • I I Ilc� ...... a students should cOn.;;ult Miu fi d h . b Ih A . I on y as vague y conn \""\1 WIt t le t ere were senhmcnta o\·c sougs or C 
lIIe to t elt rooms y e ISOCiA e 
May Day oxen, Mrs. Collins comic tUlles of marilal life I'uch al thc I :uey. PhYliciarl must Ita)' in quarantine for speedih' became il 1II0st vivid per- amusing "Good·wift' and Ihe Donkey" the pcriOtOt indicated. Other Itudenl5 
wnalil\' (0 all her audtcllce, who song with which AI. DUlaillis rcgaled I Wyndham Garden a Memorial who break Ihe quaranline will be fined !Inite to k to heart her exccll�t ad- his audience. , - .\ number of the friends of Katrina $S.QO, 
vice. and will strive to avoid both "Today Ihl' French pol)ular lWIIK.!i Ely Tiffany inside and oulsi4e pf Ihe Siuden ts who hue been direcled by' 
prc.<;s and police rourt from no ' n, hav.e...bKorut \"Cry much a Ihing (If lit collC,fJ'e have contributed to a fund the- College-- FhYlician to Ii�)', in Ihe 
No recklcs'\ dri"e� ar.e expected pas;t," concluded !ol. Dutailli,. "Thc whicb will endow the l)rC�eUI \\'Jnd· lufinWlQ' (lr tv wo h"III\., �houlll re 
tfl appc'.tr, and all j)Cl!!t 10:30 activi- great war, which was more tragic Ihan ham gardt'n a� a IlIttlu)rial I" !oth, pori I" lht' "'artlclI nflhelr h�1J :lnd 
ties will he carried 011 in!'ide the those which preceded it, failed to in· Tiffany. \\'ork ('III Ihc �rden i� tl) bl: Ihc\ �h.,uljl "h .. 1I01if� ill'r "l1,u Iht'� 
campus, not oppositt' Mr�. Collins' spire many songs: the old one are begur. Ihi'l fall. Tht' ,iu (l lhc tt:OlTlkn 
home. fast diaappearing and now serve only will rcmain unchanged and in ;t� cen· -
Punch. kc cream, and cookies to be made into a collection or as ma· ler there will be an in:.ocribt'd menu'rial ;wdl.'(l to the: hilarih' of the rccep. terial for A\'antl, learned mell and Itc· to Mrs, Tifr-ny . . The form h"" 11(11 yel • 
lurer.s:' J '. been dt'cided n. c-. .. __ ....... .  .. 
-
• 
.. 
1, 
r ... tnrll. 
!>oIUfll'nl .. 1\'h" ttn.: uno'I'Hh;dl� d" 
laH�d in rdUtlllllt: l(� Ih\' hall. �h"uld, 
;t�' (lllll a, l)/'15"Ibk, ltl'1,hollC" 'hI' 
\\'Mllc,!I 11\'r:!o\}ualh'. 
urean was Ihere a unanimo us vote in 
favor of the Change-or rather perh .. ps .. 
our ientimellt voted hlutinoully apinst 
our sense, I�or undeniably Ihe Kood 
of th� Graduate' School il the good of 
each Illember of the collcRe, and un· 
dt'niably for the good of the school a 
well-considtred aId a relOlute step hu 
iJeen taken, Where all education of 
gradu:ue :l.IId profenional studenll is 
cxpe:nsive, such education in a lmall 
t"ollege is o\'crwhelmingly upensive; 
it eabbaael a larae sum for feliowabJp 
and schoiarshipi (at nryn Mawr the 
income of �700.000): precious class-
rOOI1l 51lace ill dc \ oted 10 rdati\Cly fe.' 
students :' it sen dl 1111 the bills for 
te .. c hing, for book_, for equipment, 
"If J s hould painl 8ryn Mawr u 
Atll.l, thl! world 0f1 his shouldera 
would at' difTt'rent lillle� beu dilJt'rent 
bbels, but 501I1elimu, and especiaJl, 
whtll I was in Ruandal dcprtuion, it 
'would be lab{Jed the (;raduale School. 
,\lId 11 ili true that it i possible DOW 
a5 it was not once for women 10 Itady 
ill the ad"anced couues of Ameriun 
and ioreign unhersitiu. Why, then. 
with this yeaI' is the Graduate. School 
,.,a� !liII more ill.lpOf'tant? With hOIl' 
,lr.,l,h rt'a�cm� ir>r j;!I\'IIi� il up, r()r 
• Calendar 
I:ndal, Uctuu,r II-I.allll'm Ni,g:ht 
Saturda\'. Oct(\h('r 11 F'r�ucJl Oral, 
lI·IO.� \ �I 
• 
• 
. -
• • 
Cfhe College '1{ews 
<rooMed if) ltt4}, 
1-
C O L  L E G  E: N E-W g 
our 'own individual needs and de- ' In Philadelphia 
:tires: Although the restrictions of • 
'. 
• 
• . . 
• 
preparatory school 'were .absent �nd 
-
.......... weeki, datina tM CoUcp Year- I • • I The Theatre ia tIM iat� of Brt''' l1awr � at .. persona supcrnSIOTt was..,. removcc . . 
The Pillar 
01 salt. .. ...," a.ileliDe. Way", PL,' ud Bryn we found uursdvc!'- limitcd ' in' ,our I This dl..,,,-.rIn1{1It is �;Hlly c1o'd1. (iue.to lib_ CoI� f . •  .--.;.:.:="'--:::;;;;;;;;::------.1 reedoTU ·11\' th� a..., ... mu �Oll" 1I1aclc 11M: s1rike or Phila,lcll,hia stage.hands 
� 
about u� "1I\."" . 111';;--.4\ (" '�r'6-- e" • •  md IntLSJti:'n!l, We On on'''' hotx- for • � 
�  pected t,)' h:l\'C c0l1111lon sel1�l': ;1II opening in the I}l!ar rutu�c:. (Ch.tcr[ � ...... :� . , .. )M .... C"bU) brains, and keen critical facultit.:s. Th- Mo'':-' aeDI"� .. ...- (fJ)rrially rl111lribNt,d US E. W.tln alld and in our effort to develop them e l M  xI 'I ' _ S. SwUiw., '31.) -much of our progress wa.s made, ,..,tan l'Y : • . oran al � ., atk Ih 't-:hy .. 
• • 
IJr;lIg That U�, L.,ter changes came largely Fox :  Lon in a �consttuction c&l1)P on 
At this joyful ieaSOIl when student 
body and facultycca.n Ollce more w�rk through 
I
casual growth of our circle He R"-'l'r, with Charlie Farrell and of f ricn( s and the discovery of new Mary Duncan. ' and Illay and, be girls again together, 
Uilor.;,.-Chi,j 
EaHA S, 1bcI:, 'JO 
c." £Jilor 
Co\.THaaI" Hcnn, ')0 
£fill.rl 
V, HOItAJ;T, ')1 V. SHJlroo: 
interests of all sorts, Curiosities d I '  h d . '1 
" 1  Fox·I...ocust : Flagg and Ouirt. the 
an tlvery ace III wreat e In 51 11 U, 
were aroused, and our sensc or ' . , two hard·hoiled marines, apl�ar again olle would think it impossible th.cr.t not A ui/tmtl EJit." 
J, Bu .....  ')1 'Y- •• 0, P .. .taHt, 
It. HATFaIUI, ')2 • ' 1.. S�W, 
B.,i.,11 M..,t, 
nc..onc:u c.o., '10 
\ 
S .. 'uri" .... M.,..,tr 
B, BAxTu, ')0 
. " 
." 
power grcw with our increasing ... 
k'll TI f I ill :rIH' Cock·B)'td World. .fifty miles frOI1l here liell a little colle •• "!i I S. lUS our Ii e at college laS ' 
been one of changc� aJld progrcss. Earle: Jack Oakie Illayll 
1),111 in Rin� where all i, gloom, . The faculty stalk 
I I..ardnl'r's Fast COIIIJN1I1)" , grilllly 10 their work and '" even the and by �gr;ldua steps we have be· Mastbaum : William Hain�� both come suitahle heirs to the mantle 
left us lIy our prl1\c.'Ccssors in the 
.. ' . .. 
Itudents, though we of luxuri.ous Bryn 
� .. Aui".mf college regime. '" 
0, ....... , '}I M. ATNOU, 'J2 -:---__ -,� 
.comic and sensational all· the SprrrirlVJ¥, 
Stantun :' Ilritish .!JolJiers retUlI.I1 fr�n 
t1ri$Oll canlJl 10 find Ihemselves legally 
�1:tW'r cry out, "Improbable," ,have 
bcen knowlI to rduse iheir fpod G>lYan 
M. E. F • .....-...... ·J! Y. C""UO'. ·12 NARROWING THE ATLANTIC �c-���c �.�P�MO�.�·�'O��=-��1 
dead in Thrt'l'. Ut'l' Cho$'$. � Aldine: Thr I/ollywood Rnmr. with 
a lurprisingly good all·star can . 
a\'crage of twice a, week, This form· 
erly.L-�allllY little �ommullity! �s 
College to be exact. was discovered 
la.'>t spring by \hree Bryn Mawr girls 
motoring through the gree:n Pennlyl-
:: On October the fourth. Rams.,y 
• .t:�,-,�boo!:a�'''''� '::'�''�;'''�''=�'�'''':.::'''�
'_'''''''�''==�:'7.�f;�'''=,OO:1 t\'lacDonald. England's L,bor Prime 
- t:.kred • MC(l1ld-claM malta' it tbe Mtnister. landed 111 the United
 
Wayne. PL , Pwt Ofl\ce. States. It is the flfst visit of a ::::!::::.:::;,c.:.:=..:::::::... _______ 
1 
British Prime Minister to our 
Film Guild: Piuudill)., from Arnold 
Bcnnett's Sldry. with Gilda Grey alKI 
Anna May Wong. • 
Lillie Theatre : Emil Jannings as Nero vania hills. They came on what seemed 
10 be a small seaside resort; boys and 
girls strolled aboul in cOllple:s. and nas-
NON.RESIDENCY 
Fifteen' non-resident Frdihmcn 
enter college this year. An ample 
opponunity to e� thc non· 
residents in a hody is n'P" last gi\'en, 
and we may now bcgin to realize 
the rcl3otiollsbip of the student who 
lives .away f rom the campus, tb the 
�l1dents who livc in the halls · and 
are drawn closely togethcr by in· 
tercstli centercd wholly upon col­
lege. Perhaps now we can -discovcr 
just how nCCd ary are the contacts 
with wh.,t may somctimcs he GOH· 
sidered the O1onf lrivinl side o f  001-
$hores, and it acquires i ncreaSf..'<i 
significance, when we remember 
that MaeDonnld was it toriotis <ltlr· 
ing the war for his anti·militaristic 
point of view. Tbis visit docs ac· 
tually sccm til be made in the name 
of international good·wil1, and Mr, 
MacDonald's claim of hoping "to 
be able to do something to narrow 
the Atlantic" is surely oL\e of good 
cheer for all those who place faith 
in the l\nglo·Amcrican friendship. 
in Qlln I' udr;( _ .... 
, "'Coming 
A'ldine : 'I"ltl' Pour Pcothcr$, 
�fasthalllll : John Gilbert in lIi$ Clo· 
ri<!lU Ni!}"'. 
Stanh'y : T:V;(/I'IIt'r, 
Fox : . 1  SOlin oj 1\.1II 11rl.:)" 
UlrtiUlI1S "I?rallg III)(1t,tane<lusly front 
the turf, . bllt 011 gelling out the road 
lIIall they found that a good 200 IUilu 
lellaratcd thcm from either the A'lIan· 
tic Dr I-'�dfic coast. They then asked 
The' Orchestra a11l011){ thelllselves and answered thC'm· 
On Friday afternoon, October I I, �nd seh'�� in th� negal ive. A ·reluctant 
011 Saturday and Monda)' eveniugs, Dc· native confessed that this was College. 
t�r 12 and 14. the Philadt'lphia Orche,· 'II LE'l"l'CRS . I I I . VI e. Realizing the opportunity for a 1.J Ira. wit I ..colIC') d Stokowskl condllcting, . 
• / ....  -
...;. will play tiM! following Ilrogram : I more peaceful hie than the one tl.;:y "" XEWS ;$ uflI rr$�,uiblr jor (l/ll',,- J d '  h J 
. 
• 
The Gal.sy 
Susan Ert!.. 
Susan Ert!. has soor� )riulll»b 
in her new 1"IOVt'1, Tltr t.iI1tft.Y, - ' In this 
work,' the history of a life is sympa 
thelically reeorde4. and .. he picture of 
J 
a �haracter. at alice at)llfeciative an<\;; 
creative. understanding and demavdil,lg � .. , 
comprehension, loving and IIceding-
10Y'e, the character of L.aura the hero 
ine. is drawn . wit� unerring clarity 
Laura i. born ill Ihe ,ixties and we fol 
low her career through all the vitis,i 
tudes of VictorianiS1l1, the Franco 
Prussian wa, England's I mperial pol t 
icy, the Irish trouble and the Greal 
War, These IItirring c'·ents 'serve 
rather as .a backgroulld against whic)l 
hcr life stands out wilh i15 early lone 
Iiness and misunder'landing, its ro 
mantic altfl iII-fal'ed marriage, rts un 
h�py later lo\'e and final .atidaction 
The real be.alfty of the book lies in the 
Galsworthian simpticilY and ease of the 
style in depicting the beliefs. manners 
and lives of se\'eral generations. On'e 
feels t�at Susan Ertz has a gcnuine: 
affection for her charming heroml'" and 
that their ideu and ideals ha"e much 
in common, I-'crhaps the most no\'el 
feature of the story is the- way in which 
the authoress gives body 10 her theory 
thai separate moments of life are im 
mortal. It ·is fillile iltariling to find a 
repetition in italic!! of Ihe first challter 
after the death of Laura in the last 
chapter, Thu� Laura goe!! on. alld ooe 
is tempted 10 help illllllorlali7.t� her 
great momellt by reading again the 
story of her life:. , E. R. H, 
. r-
The-Stude.nt's Motive 
;Otl4 rxprumf ill tlus tol"'"It. Mozart--Qvt'-rtllrt'-, "I.e -None- di l 
e In t e c oislers .of Bryn Uawr, and The college student is i\.1)idly· be· 
In a way, the s. light .separation Figaro," . luided9by an unerring instinct, they �in� reality. During_the n"u _ _ _ d To the Editor oUI CoI.I,t'.Gt Nt:\l'il:.. I:J '-----.... - -y... ---- . 
-
between iotudents 10-011 hall au S f m ...... n:n=....uIIcmO""fII v m.1Jor, -for aske�l for the Dean. The nati"e l'X- we'ek the entire a.th:ntion of , the 
lege-tlte Itnll •. 
those in anothcr Irivcs an inklina o f  
unday a h:rnWII, October sixth, Piano and Orchestra. � campus has been dirt'cted toward. b,· � ,., brought gret" Illeullre to Iht' hOlllu I 1 plain«i that the Dean was mixing- paint the wide s(.'panuion bctw(.'Ctl tllc of " " "1' ,'" 11,. ,." " of ." •• 01 II," Ila .. 
c
,
h
, 
""'O" c"r:,I,�,O,.� �Piel, "Wir g au k'n all . I b h A . coming college citizens, but with the non.rcsident student and hall ac- 'f:. .. .. .. .. vu In t I� gym ut I � lISlSIa.nt D�an starl or th� �cco .. d week the normal 
tlV1tY. It is \)anl), bccause of lazi-
finest" radio Ilrogralll" Ihal hili ever 11rokofitff-Symphony No, 2, ..... ould be glad to see them. The trio routine of life is gradually becoming 
'heen broadcMt, But 8rYII M awr stu· b" . " • ness nn our account that the halls JOM" hur. I WIll be the 5OIoi5t on the hasll'lIed to hIS office, but he was lend· established. \Ve are no longer subject 
afc not more closely linked, hut at de�l�s were delli�d the i�lI:,ollll)arablc. Ilial QIIOI.i!!g from ·d .. IlroRTam note£-: inK hand itll the-backdrop fer var._ to the explosive illterrupi'ions which 
1C.1,s1 wc 111.'\."_ minglc Ollr interests pr�vllege of ht'arlllJj: l�eollOld , Siokow· "JOk Iturhi, «Iebrated as Spain's 3ore-- ' h. ave dropped continually on our--other 
r !lkl conduct the Ph I I I h S I $It)' dramatics, Howe\'er, the Regis· hefore tcn.thlrty P. �l, �lagnify ' I :H e I) In • ym· IIM1�t llianist, will make his American wise plaeid exilltences and ha\'e kept 
I"an)' time. the Mrollg Ilcgath'c d. phony Orcllt'-slr� 
be(ore t he IIlie,�o. tlchut w;lh the Phi13delllhia Qrcilestra at Irar shuffled out in his grey carpet us in--a perpetual state of I1pheaval. 
fl.:ct that the distance across campus l)hOI�c. for thl' :.IlllIIle f1IHI allllO:.t 11I:' ,tlleSl' concerts, · He was born iii Valeo· slipperll. The. three explained Ihal they We tur� reluctantly frOI11 the dl!lights 
,",-'ems to h:\\'c upI'm our physical t'r�d.lble rea�nn . that Ihey !,ad 11� fl'- �a, 5tlo1in, on No,'ember 22, 1895, studied wAnttld to register for the c.oming year of SUl111l1er y'acati{)tl lUll
.! face the Ilrob 
and mClltal "!ntl', and an idea of thc C�I\'1JIR �t,t Itl Irl�I.1 I  �f. which to C�II" in thc conscf\'atory of his native city, at L'rilinus. \V hen a:.kl'd for their lem of mental deve!0\lmtn1, 
• 
!>tatc of th(' llon.rcsidl'llt � .. t\ldelll i'i � g. �e8ate, � fcw IIIdn'lIlual$ we�&-ill� and al tiM age of thirtttn won first prit:e tri'rWt1l to remember that it is I \ Ilea. to ,)rlva t 1.._ I I Ih na11l� they al'l>ent·mindedfy murmured ui>lail1('(l. " ' t' ,W'I II!.!I �o � 11Irl' III e in (liano. Leaving Valencia, he first " mental � development which is our 
'['1 I' f • F I ' 11 ' 
reCl'lI tlon 311d allpreClalmll of II KrCat wenl to Barcelon.1 where he continued Stiff, Stark and Languid,. :u.!,!.1.. gave problem rather thap a grade lIIarathon lU .. ">C I tCCIi ' res 1II1cn WoJ nr· in ' d ' p  I ,I I '  . f I' ' , . 
11 ' �I .
- T\\ar � e II Ie 1I:.IOr) 0 r:t( II"I, his studil's under Joaquin Malals thell their address as an aparlllll'lll house i n  in which we arc tryill" to sel! \\ho can lUit y set non-!I.'s\-:tenc)' to test , hut the lIIajority or thos[ who wert ,  I" I I k-· I I • C I. 'I Af I ' II 0-,"" ,"1" , II" ' ·0" A '" w,',I, ,I,. 1-'sl through thcm we may COIlIC to see . . .  II ans, w lere e wor t:u a t e on- ryn . awr, ter congratu allons a .. 11( ""  '"-
ha • •. •  I U ' ., , , ,:1 , lC
ellulllely Inlerested were forced 10 �n'atory lII"Mll!r Staub, graduating at sc=v· roulld, Ihey dro\'e dreamily " \'''''. effort. A thct1ry in no way kin 10 t l we. 130 I :. nOLJ1cccs.sa.r.n.) .sO Jfilther their-impressions s;ecnl1d.!t13nd ' f:.  r � intril1!tic a p.1.rt of college life as we • ' \·lIt(.'(':1I WIth. first kanon. In 1919 the No\\ Ursinus mourns, Three prol1lis. the orlgiilal plans of world·known edu· . .  I I'am(lus coneert alld ollcra Star� ha\'c Con!>('f\':\lory of G�\'3 offered hilll the caton. is the IK'Pular id('a among col· (lernl1t It to )C, ' b�oad"f"ast ' I Iht pa't . 'II - ' illg Freshmen ha,'e not returnt'd to • . , II . , Ii h \\ l' a:. men post of the head of the Iliano f:lculty, lege stlldellt� that /lood grade w ill 
FIRST COlyiPLAIN, FIRST f llotCd III l)ohu(S ami other lic1d>1, ;lnd a Illac(' which he oceupiffi for fGUr years, win their U, insure them transportation within the these, too, we {If Bryn �1:1\\r have 'I'oday. at the agc of thirty.thrff, !tllrbi In a large �uropcan centre (and ):ou hea.J.'l'nlyA IlOrt:ak Far fallIed :are the 
SERVED ' missed, thou�h colle"e ", uni,'erl;ities I ,  I ' I II 0 E' I So h '  I'" of " 'p •• I '  I 
. 
. ' . ... I. S II a)t.'( a v('r urOIJe all( lit call .. top here 'lf you spent Iht sUlllmer 
I PI e cqur"l'" \\ IIC I prOIlIl�e 
I I I  thc�e Itlithcsomc days of gO/xi· and evclI boanh.llg :o>chwl .. throughnut America, :111(\ at his PMis cOllcert 011 ' � les� work and IIwrc crcdil, This is 
1,.' " , r'.1 "1". II "r '." ,,1 ,,"," )' " r .... "·', .. . Ill .... COIIIIIP' 11:1\'(' i" " ,II- . 1 'r" ,I,'" , for J' � I � .  J 'l':"'i: 111 Utile �Iay as usual) a.. ,'cry recent I . f I .. ..� .. . .. 
� .... 1')
" ...
' , , :tlllklry ':;'1, t lc--.great , atlol101 � a t ie apprOI)T!alc ... casnn or n'lIICI1I )(>r· 
\ve are loath to complnin. It is their.- ltludel\t;> :Iud found Ihc1l1 of ",real was rompl(,ld)' sold out ,lI1d htlllc\r�1 graduale of Princeton was seeking for iug that il is IIItlltal (\e\·elopl1lcllt for 
likc walking into the guc!lt r0011l of a" .. ist:tllce in education ami cultural were turned away, DurillJ:: the past sea. � ure on a. rille Sunday morning', !:iee· which We are :-.lfivilt,:.: during our four 
our hosl('lIs and c.l1mly rCl1larki�lg tt3.in"0K. We .realize I hal radio� �re SUII, before !\ailing for South America, I,ll( a 1Ilonstrous big church, he fdt sure )'ear� at_ (olle).:t', Twellty year .. from 
that t hc hed looks mol h:trd a� a ulI�ausfjtclOr,. III 1110111), ways, ),et we hl' IIIUI'('(1 all .f "-alldillowia Swit,- ,'1 II b f l · I . now, ur I��!', the: ",';,11.''' conr,,(' .\'('111 , . , ' .. )<0.. . , .. , - lit! eu lire was to t: OIllU WIt 1 111 . board. Btu our cOlllplaints are hehe,-e that the 3lh'anlagell ()",wetgh lam\. Sp;lill, Ilurllll'al, England, France. made a n  A in \\ithollt any effort will 
'1 1 I I . \ d I I I' d I 
... On l'lIlerinl{, he foulld that "Ollle sort n1l ( .  t IO\tK I sltlt;erc), ten el't�( , l ie ( Isa vantagc�, :tIl'{ we are COli· l(uHia, [wly, !\ustr'ia, zecho.Slovakia, 113\'c left your IIlind ill the same: �had· 
and our critici:'ll1 cantlIn �i\'e of· \ illced thai Ihe ill .. talltll ion of II radio and th(' Freudl and Italiall Rivil'ra.'· uf religion was )l:oillg 011, ami fecli ng ow>, way in "hichll cntered . •  Wh:tt 
fl'nsc�by ilS 'no\'elt)', --l.i!1 lhe CQtlUIlOIISRooll1. or .. Ollie: ulher 
thai he might be consl'icu�m� if ush· good� arc :\:s. l\\c:nl.}· ,�cau froll ! no,· 
TIR'"' lim or the-ycar lICt'111S to he �lIllablc: 1)I:1ce ill the. c.oJl�e, w(.Iul(\ be - l�d tu.._a. place 11(:ll1' lht! �ront, he if your mind h forced 10 fc\·erishly 
the-- l>est time to r.clllind the IXJwers a ,.::;reat b<!11Cfit and the sourct of rare • ,First Musical Servi'i!t ;  - looked aboul and Ioaw a small .. Iaircase wand('r around ill II l1Ii:-t (If unk:l.rlled 
that I 01 an old longing all101ig enj(lyment for Ihe "llIdellt!l and Ihe The lirsl SlIuday e\tninJ.t" mttting of \\hich he ascl'ndct1, I t  led 10 II bal� facB? 
the un<fergradualc IJOC.ly. I t  is 110th- facuhy, 
. !lie Br)1I Mawr i..l!a�lIc was a mu ... ical CQny, wh rl! he: saw a long' bel;ch wilh Rt'�olutions arc 11111rt· 1l{'IHllar OIl thili 
ng more terrifying' than that the I{u .. �; IL\TI'If:I.U. 'Jot. Sl'n ict, held in th(' �tmic Room (,If Good· a HI" of lI1en nn it and dlle place va· time than on N"ew Year'" l1Iorn-re:.o· 
ihmry and r�ser\'e book room be harl Hall, Octcd�r 6. The me ting wa� canl IIear Ihe l1li(ldle, He pushed 10· Ilitions which cach ynr I)ro\ c them· 
unlocked for the benefit of .the il1- Varsity Players Il-d by Constance Speer. '30, and the ward .. this plat.'e in SIJite of the irri· seh'es 10 be a� lac�lIg ill slll,st3nce 
tellectuall" curi6us on SUlidav 11II11>i.:al program was as foll'Ows : tated glances he receh'ed and which he as those wilh wt'iich 1'ou face the first 
mornings: It :teCt\ls a small thing Announce Plans /'r(lt'l'u(ol/,tf 'f)'mlt : "0 God, Our !lui ·down. to the Teutonic'  tempera· of January, The futility of founda· 
to a�k: such' a small thing, and yet --- , 1Ie11) in ARO Past" -(Tune, "St. 1IIe:1I1. The I>ervice continued and soon liOllle5S felolvt'!I I" ('vident and it 15 
we rc.'llly do feel \'cry strongly on The Varsity Playen regret 10 an: .\1\11(," ) he wa interested 10 ob5t:rve that the well 10 throw their ftagile hod;el' to 
the Sllbject. M'a\' we inquire what I\ounce that Eliaabelh Bigelow, 'JO, hlls ()"!lm� :  
• 
lIIall 011 the t. .... d of the bench rose and the wh,d. They will gO out with a 
s the conscn�s <of opinion on the resigned her IlOsitioll as IlreJOi(lcllt of' f a l  LllOrale Prt'lude (til the tUlle sallg -a. short ditty, To his surprise, as puff. · • 
dc.'a? Ihe orgalliutiull. The EXl!cnth'e Cr,,"· "51, Anile" Charlton Palmer this olle sat down the next lIlan rose Hning cleare�oursclf of rl'lIolu-
mittel!, at a lIIet'tiliK hekl l!ll Tuesday, ( h )  OIQraie Prelude on a thcme by and relleale:d the llt'rfOrt\laI1Ce, Con· tions YOIl are free to do as y6u please. 
HEIRS October 8, aeCetllet! "Ii .. !! lliHclow's Tallis Harold 1-: Parke sternation followed as the third man You will 'i.lld il to your advantage on 
r�siJ(n3tion and d�Clefl Ethel Dyt'r, (c)  Thema OSlinato Charlton Palmer tvnl! d in and hI! realized that he was judgment day, which is Iloised threat· 
'31. to fill her 11\)�itl<llI, Au advisor), /1)'1111/: "0 Helil Us. Lord" (TUlle. thpped in the choir, He dared ' not tllil}gly six· 1II0llths ahfad of you, if 
C01llmittee, con�i�lilll( (If �Iar)' Drakt ' ''St. Peter" ) .,. risk tripping :again over the indignant )'011 "lease ill the: ril(ht d1TC�etioll.-lIilfl·r 
and Hilda Th.III1U, '.1 1 ,  and Alln !l ur· Pra,I'I'rs and beer-llwollen Germans. \Vhile the Collr!Jt' Wukij', 
nctt. '31, lIa »(,(,11 fMlIll!d IU :a�sist the Clwir : fourlh gellileman sang, Ihe frightened 
Execnti"l! COlllmittl'C in the prodllc, f a  I "\Vh('rl" er You Walk" (frolll lIIan hastily reviewed hil rep.ertoire and 
tion .. of the collt'Re year. "St-tllCle") "" __ .�, Handel decided that if forced into il he would 
In additioll to the cu:>tomar); two ( h }  Chorale: "Jesu JO)' of ' Man', oblige wllh " M ighty L.ak A ROller; 
Illa),s ill the �I)fing and fall, the: \'ar· Dcsiring" .. ... _ , Bach though even ill his panic it seemed a 
... ily I'la)'eu Illan to revi,'c " Players," ( "'itrl organ obligato by �fr. bit provincial. The fifth Ina,n (two 
a worthy organization which h3$ lain Willoughby ) ,from him) performed and then his 
dorma.nt for Ihe past two ),urs. An Orll"" : right.hand neighbor. But as he gamely 
in\'itatioll it> cordially extended to all (a)  Adagio (fr
t 
the Prelude and started to rise, the entire row knell 
seniors, juhiors and �opholllore:�for. Fllgue in C jor for Organ ) , down and he revised h.is decision and 
Sweetheart 'Divining 
Rod' Discovered by • 
Glasgow Professor 
It is IKhosiblc to disco\'er if a lIIall 
is in lo\'c and Ihe name of Ihe girl 
of his affections. according to Dr. R. 
H. Houless, lecturer 011 1)II),ciloloJ.,") al 
Glasgow Unive.rsity. 
• 
,\s calm settlcs down 1I1)()t1 tJ1C 
college world and the thrill of nov· 
elty gives way 10 the humdrum of 
daily a.ssib'lllnellts and <juiucs. we 
begin to rcali%c our IICW importance 
as Sophomores. Juniors, and Scn­
�ni. \\'e renll'.mo r the lIpuer class· 
Olcn whcn we wcrc� Freshmen, their 
dignit)'. poise, and adequacy, and we 
feel it incrcdible and absurd that 
their place i'l. our:t, and that their 
mantle h.'l� faBel! on us. Where 
havc we changed since our carly 
coll�. days? \Ve h;wc passed 
\'arious courses, ind� have 
we. reaHr growl1 In character? Are 
we really fit recivients of the mantle 
.to .hich we ha\'C� fallen heir? 
Undouhcedly our greatest dcvd· 
opmenI took place in our freshman 
,art .hen we found ourselves lud� :.," I� .. inlel1icml beings. 
the en'ice� or th frSjhlHc,l . .. Iail 'are _ - n .. ..l.. knelt �th the others. .l::Iere lay his 
d('nied us for the fir" sellle:.tcr-to (b) " 'Twas in the Cool of Even; ol'llOrtunit),. He slowly bent farther 
Ica in the Common Room at 4 o'clock tide" -(from SL Maltl¥:w ·Pas- for\\:ard until he was on his hands Ilnd 
on Thursday, Oelober 10. "" hen their ston) .. _ Bach knees, furtively crawled under the 
interest and support of the I)ruj('ct will (c) Prelude and fugue in 0 minor bench and escaped. 
be tolicitM, The general PUfJKlIt' and ( from Eight Short Preludes. and A notice an the bulletin- board points 
intt'l"iona of the organization w�l be Fugues) Bach out thai the smuggling of milk has got 
Till, is accomp1ffhtd by the V�e-�l _ 
a delicate machinlry, and IWO elee· 
trode: 1,laced on �iflt:rent Ilart .. .  of the 
body do the work. After any �IIIO­
tional stimulation of a person, hi:> dec· 
trical conductivity rell1ainl const-ant 
to pverD our "'0 conduct and 
to mve • mode of living Iwted to 
explained and the plallS for the fiNt RuuliOtlDI HYlftrt : "Jerusalem the to 'be stopped. The College wishes to 
produdion of the new "I'layeu" will Golden" (Tune, "Urbl Beata") control the milk lupply. :\'0 old soaks 
be diKu'�, j SlaiDtr Se-rmfolci Amen... On thl. campuI, 
• 
for about 1.8 leconds. On this fact 
Dr, Touleu based his au.ertiol.l.-Stult-
lord J)iJUy, . 
/ 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
,.� , 
, 
• 
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Miss , Park ' 
cI.;);i»R ilt e:otcellcnt rccort of prepar· 
illg women f(lr profers'lOnil teaching, 
and research, the college has chosen ·to 
cstabli!lh it l\lOre firmly, to underline, 
as it were, iu ,)otition in Bryn Mawr. 
Gil its �ltar we! !\lh'e laid the' ad­
mired Mis Schenck. the much-loved 
Radnor, 
"There is i touble answer. First, 
the colley;e has act cd because of the 
Graduate School itself and h'" based 
its confidence 011 J.luch concluiions as 
were put together in Ihe )927 report to 
the Alumnae of thc Academic Commit-
tce and on sueh concrete facts as, lay, 
Ihe gh'ing of Ihl' doctpr's dcgree last 
June to ten women and the Master's to 
sevenleen'more, the recurring award of 
fcllowshiJls at univer�ities ill Am�rica 
and abroad to recent members of the 
scho l, 'and the 1I1>llOilltmeJlt to teach­
ing and ,,'search pU.iilions Qf S/yn 
Mawr graduatc students fresh minted 
itl .the last tc;n ycars by the Universi­
tics of Michigall, Nehraska al� West 
Virginia, \\'esteru RC>len'e, Roc.hester, 
by Yalc, Swa;thmure, Earlham, Ihe 
' .. 
hope anficabll. owncu, then by ae- as h�s ' often happened ' in the past 
cepting the offer of Mr. and }.frl. throw down ""uccHsively each other', 
H H'II Coil' straw man. F'culties. I i>elir\'c. often _ tory I 
,
1115 10 let the college • need to 'revamp decidedly theJr own: 
gtocoral ideas: eac� train! past the last 
place eleven students and a warden in 
!herr hOtlse (whi�Jt has one valuable rvi1dtonc of kno\\��d,Q:e.c;m· hi. oWn 
by-product in that at least twelve road, but the lum of a dozen such 
Americans will learn to Ipel! BCllw.-y- lirogruscs of individuali i�t Chemistry 
coed) and finally by borrowing' tent· or Spanish or Philosophy or whatnot 
porarily three rooms in the � faculty dots not appear as an cq!lally progres­
�ouns on Roberts Road. Fifteen ,h·c whole, nor d�. the 111«ialist 
students have chosen to be nOI1- rcach .there hy a general .viewpoint. 
residents rather than to forego en- Students 011 the other hAnd need to 
trance to O;yn Mi,w. entirely. learn morc of the duller intellectual 
-Jl:IhnrHopkins nnd the Harvard Medi­
cal School. thc Uni\'crsity of Dela.-
�'Thanks to the st various .mall in- virtues - I)ersislence. palience .and 
creases the collegt opens with 102 grubbing. They are all for esculatora 
Freshmen ill residence and a class of an4- miracles. 'The harvest is past, the 
121, an unexpectedly sUltceuful break- sumJl1erjl eude'a and we are not aaved,' 
ing up of the small clalS cyetc, ai- they cry each aUIUmn, They comp . 
though e\'en SQ sOIll�thil1r llot f;1t un- again that all races set them a ob­
del' a third of the qualified apillicantl stacie rac"ii, and can'l bear to belie\'e 
had to be refused. The problcm of that the hurdle is part of the pleasure 
selection of a Freshman c.lass aJ>llears of Ihe course-it is something rather, 
this y�r HI, I trust, All unusually II)CC- shoved into the curriculum by aged 
tacular way, Ilnd it Wal attacked by a Ini cliief makers. As for PTesiden", 
rel�larkably COlliicientious and hard- they need Sabbaticals, camels, Alyra­
working committee. This cOlllmittee, mid , Girgenti temples in April grass, 
howenr. reporta that the informaSion high Ailline walks, to clear their (leads 
to be drawn frOIll examination aver- and rClitore them from the nh:lancholy 
ages, scholastic aptitude tests: 8chool madlielS into which the non-intellectual 
records and school .. tatementli fell life of a central office mahs Ihem fall. 
sflort h;'gi\'illg an :U!cqu2te picture of ! 1m setting about to curc. -my faull$ 
the potenl�al value 'if the. cRndid�tes. :lIul when I come back I !lhall eXJlect 
Tlie committee itself has made seven,1 to �er the du�t �.wd the tunlllh of Jlrog­
suggeslions for another year, heads of reu. For one of the unexpected by­
schools lllay make olhers; and I :lhoultl producis of the increased advanced 
like to ask Ihe Curriculum Connniitte work has be�'n a recognition by the 
of the Undergraduate Asaoeialit)II, iu facuhy and Ihe stuuents ,vorktng in 
• 
ware'� For�igl( Seeti"n in Paris, IHe 
)1 ctrolh.lilan }'I aseuIU besides ca<;h one 
of the largc and ",,",y bf the small 
collej;tc .. fOI' womclI. And second, ·be­
caust' 
. 
the (;radu'ate Sehooi educat!!s 
Ilot ulll�' ill> hundred or morc; stude1'U members onl). two or three year!l oul those cours_ls each of the other's 
yearly. I t  educatu al�o the 400 under- of the schools, 10 make any c�hent it 'language,' of the Ioruth of his conten­
graduatc� \\ h,) "hart· Ihe flculty and cares to on the I)Ossibitity of increas- , tiOlllf, of his handicaps and assets. 1 
Ihe library and the Ctll1cge. ft colors ing the chances ( I  pul it eautiou�ly for ha\'e noticed thit again and again in 
for Ihe ':rcl>hmcn Ihl' elementary class- omniscience alone could soh ,. the cOlwersation, and it will. I am �on-
roul�l wl)rk and "ct� the slandard. for J>roblem fully) of a. jUSIer cstillmte of ! ' lUced, begin to llen'adc K.parate fac-
• Pag. 8 
illloymoul 8'!ft of $1000 from an alumna I Donnelly grant and will bc continued 
for use in honon work this year seems until 1935, After that I IrUlt that it 
10 justify our plunge. Another anony- will turn into a Lucy Martin :Donoel1y 
mous gift of $1000 trom an alul;ma to 1 'rofC'li8Of'ship of English in honor of a 
tht Pre.ident'l Fund heipi the 'honors mcmber 'Of the Faculty who from my 
work of several othtr departments. A own IIndegraduate daYI to the present 
third anonymous gift or $1000 from an lias trained, e\'ery generation in �i.tinc­
aluu'ma is ,,,, tllt: moment at work re- lion of taste and lIirred in each delight 
placing the bathtub. in Pembroke in scholarship. Three bequests have 
West and building in lit Christmas bc.en made t? the college which inter­
time if possible and if not next 5UIII- est me! :lllecially because ellch comea 
Iller three shower bathll on each Roor. from a giver whOlle internt we had not 
I trust that thi, wide range in use of guessed._ Mrs. Eva Ralll,e)' Hunt h'l 
th�lIe anonymouS" thousandd may tempi beflueatl�� to the colleJ[e $16,000 �or 
someone of you to add still o'ht!.u the e�taWI�hmellt of two IchohV,h'PI 
wbich l promise will be as julJ,i,-io..usJ)' i.II mClllor)' or her d " • . E'l.Clt� and as immediately spent, A larger fi nt, ,a gfll�uate of the ('!lIcge Tn 1898 • anonymOIl� gift. and from an alumna, ,("ho died th.irtecn years IgDt Mary E . 
wMch will be vt'ry Ilarticularh' appre- Trueman, ,ot the clas� (1f 1905, after 
eialed by both \lndergraslua'l�s and making. .'�·o be.que.
sts ,of $5�. nch to graduates makes possible, in accord- two re"8'Iou� mnllul'on5. dl\'lded the 
ance with the plan for increasing the re."idlle of her $21 .000�r""te illlo th'e 
f.culty .. Iaries of which I ha\'e many yart� and Io:£t two I)art" 10 her c.hurc.h 
times 1,lOken, a grant of $1000 a year and Ihret' Ilanll to. Bryn Mawr College 
to Professo'f Donnelly, hnd oj the Dc- for Ihe �eparll\leht ?f English or His­
llarlment of Enlliish. The grant fur- rorr· �"ss Jennie E. Irf'on, the aunt 
Iher i� to be called the LIIC)� Ma�till C ... IIIIIIPd .ft ...... .... , 
• 
, 
--For Qiifdr-.., ... mce 
Here it .  coms-aioa for J'OUr houn of readoa .Itd ItIKIy thet will pntft ill rul ",.I\.Ie C'ferJ time JOU (OIIMIlt it. A _llh of .ad, inlonnatto. oa 
.� , word... penoot., piKa, ;. irueently )'OUIt ia 
WEBSTER' S  
� ..... CO�EGIA 
....... .. 
"Su�. 
ITU'I 
• 
• 
' " 
h"Ih)r" l\llrk vf the Juniors and the girls who wish to entcr Hryn ully and student discu�sions. i\nd 
I _ _ ����;r.:!t:-SCIU.b - the fa�c�"�It\'C- "w;�1I4,Mua.-::J.L�':,":�ri lC- - I{)-H�tlHI 'tbl'-CDnferen whkJ\.-u· pla,��,� ,- to OWII )t·-c.trch: M r, Gr.ilY_ .choice .is all -important. Theh' is a future will .be increasingu' fruitful .if 
and ;\lr. Gray'� you",", ladies crowd. we kind_of applicant' who, like the tup (If without wasting time we understand 
- llear, thc London /(l'cord' Office. and tea described by a Cape Breton m:1II one 1I110thcr. 'Ve are after all all intel­
M is� ::;windlrr'.'\ .n,,,"g ladies must 
crowd Greece. Tlwl'c are doubt Ie!! 
faculty nud "udellt .. who sit in dark­
ne�S bUl Ihat the undergraduate work 
aL Bryn Mawr is shot thf'ouah by a 
this SUlUmer, is 'filling but not, su to I�ct ual beinglf and anxious alike to hal'c 
'1. enriching.' The college is full or the good .Ilrel'ai!! 
empty, good or I)OOr, adC(lllate or in- Alumni Are Gcperoul. 
adequale a.s ils students vary. I should "Our midsummer gifts ha"c been 
like to. feel that /"tur har9mCt�'r \:as well directed. -,Vith a &Omcwhat reck­constantly rising, less hand Dean Manning and I ar­---graduat e  attitu.de of IIIind IS, belie\'e, 
the re<4son \\hy, tu say .nothing o� 
other". SITch recent undergraduates as 
Katharin'e alld Jes�ic Hendrick al 0x­
ford, Rebecca Fil7.t ;l'rald at Vienna, 
Elilabeth Pil1/1bur) at Berlin, Agnes 
Newhall lind Mary %dia "ease at Ath­
ens. Frederica de: 1.:IKuna in London 
and Collenhagen hal"C won cxcellent 
COllllllent and award. 
" I n  regard to the aclual Ff'cs.illl1an ranged last year for ·an increase in the 
class adniiued this. ycar the choos.er honou \\'ork in .Latin cOlllllletely with­feel, I gatherJ i.rcJu<:,ndously (:Sultant, oul the 5Ulillorl of any funds. j\n and th"y hal·c. passed on their sat is- '':::===����������=��'"'!'���������������'''''''''''������������''' factio" fo me, the Wardens <Iud the d .... 
<tIf n miu e�' of the St'lf-Governmclll As- �e n sit'Ciation who took no part ill their I � 
'" believe, in short. there is a wholly 
ddemiible foundation for the ,'erdict 
of our sense lind th:1I the sentiment of 
the cpnservative undergraduate or 
graduate student can and sbould be 
easily untwined from its old object And 
curlt'd around the ncw tree. The ex­
Ilcrimc.nt of Juno i� al any rate lhe 
co""uonl)Jace of Seillember. Upwards 
of a hundred graduale students have 
already registered-aud the full regis,­
lralion alwaYIi '<:omc� late-and sixty 
arc cstablishiltg tllenlselves in a re· 
llI,1ldc Radnor Hall. H:csidcnt Fellows 
in· seventecli 1 tlcpartUll'1l1S and scholars 
in twelve, Foreign !;cholars from Aus­
t'ria, Frane!;",Scotlal1t1. Swib.erJand and 
Genna"y, tlu: newly nallled Scholar of 
the Society of Pennl'yh'ania Women in 
:New York. Ruth I 'eters, of North 
Cumberland, Br)'n �I awr, 1,928-thesC' 
will all frame the cu�loms of the first 
Bryn Mawr Gradualc hall. 
"To the Graduate School, the new 
Radnor and to Dean Schenck we offer 
hone .. t felicilation, ;IIId warm good 
wishe... 
Many Applicant. Disappointed 
Year. 
This 
high tc,,�ioll labor ill July. I Io'hal1 ex­
pect, \\ hen I have time, to tcll you 
more at length of the records of Ihe 
111-new nudenn and to pan on the 
satisfaction to you. I must say at 
onct:' that tht: e.xamination av,-"ragc. of 
the COllll>osite 1933 is a high mcrit, her 
scholastic aptitude tell a high H, her 
school report Good in the technical, 
lIof the moral sense-and her tecom­
mendation judicious "but warm. Thirty­
Iwo enter with a ,credit avcral'le COlli­
pared with 13 in 1926, 19 in 1927 and 
? in 1928. Fourteen Of the 31 ha\'e 
also Ihc highelt Icholastic aillitude 
lest, and 7 of the 32 are sixteen or 
barely !>c\'enlcen years old. Eighteen 
per ceH!. hal'e bepli entirely I)repared 
by .puhlic ichools as compared ' with 
8 per CCIlI. in �9Z6. 1 1  IIer cenl. in 1927 
and 19.!&-a consummation Iollg de­
voutly wished by all who I)ri%e variely 
over UlollOlony in the Dryn Mawr stu­
dent' tOOar. I f  we are righl in our 
judgment the Class of 1933 Ihould 
somewhal earlier than usual put away 
childish Ihings academically and de­
mand for til"ir work the flavor of real 
scholanhill. They should take froUl us 
the possibililY of vacant rOOllis through 
scholarship cxclusion and thcy should 
"The undcrMr"luate students enter-, press us hard in two rear.' limc to in­
ing Bryn Mawr thi" )'car ,intcrest me crease Ihe honors work in all the dc­
very much and thc. hiltory of their partments. As 1 said in spuking al 
sel«lio11 is more dralnatic than usual Commenccment in JUlie f belic\'c the 
It is as unhandy for a 'college to en- next task hefore Bryn Mawr is to pro­
roll one 6111al1 class evcry four years ,·ide a curriculum which should he the 
as it would be for a coach to have out e Cluivalenl ill Icngth. hreadt h and 
nf it!! four one small wheel' And, it height of all,\' curriculum of the past 
i ... rcadily calculablc. the small class but should hc 1I011lcwhai more elastic 
tend. to IlCrj)etuatc it�clf. In ordinary as it rt'latc� 10 the Indh'idual. ani:I it is 
earb about (me hUl.l.drtd...... pla�Cl.-...<lr.e .$.lIr .. dLJIILe.xttikln time I(t btJriu lhe 
\'acatU in the halls fur the incomcrs, combintd lhinkinll which lIIust J1reu'dc 
and the number of ;11>plicants is n 5uch an �xllcrill1ent whell l ZO  interc�t-
o\'er 1-10. This 'iUTllmer, when the ing indil'idual!i ha\' come 10 tht' C'IIII­
l'onllnitlee on Entrance Examinations pus. To C')-OIlCra genuinely in OIn)' 
mcl, it found lUI almost insoluable sucli chang" or indced in any "nportant 
probkm. Se\'ent� 1.lace only were tollegt; matter it I� ncces�ary thai Ihe 
\ acant, 185 applicant .. werc completely studeph. alumnae---... honld act a� it 
r(":ld,' to enter. 011t' mighl sa)' that �'ere ill Ihe !>:lme planf. The) �hullid 
\'ach bed, each �nlfe and plate in use the salllc coinage . ..  'nd this mUlual 
tl ' dining rOOIll tw� (lnd a hall __ gil. �'b 1I0uid include not ollly cur­
Jlre�("nted them.selvc .. , The difficult ric.ulul1l · jarMon, 'cdur�:- ·credl .  'p1"e­
'!,·I:UI-. ui the COllllllitlet \\'ork I do requjsite: bVI al.,o fundamental agree­
Uul !Iced 10 go into.. At its ad\'ice menl a� tn the u .. e of intellectu.al 
without gh'ing up the rHidtncc re- training. the limitation� of the tcrm re­
( ...  Iremenl the numb�'r of place-s in res- search, the contribution of pre�enHlay 
idence...)"as JJushed IJc)'ond the orikinal IJlychology and 50 on. Differ as we 
.. evcnly, first by di\'iding a few more may on �any of the6e, we mult agree 
lanle coJlegt' n'l"l"': "�I",'een .I�O. w�
. 
enougla to argut profitably-not n'1!r[ 
.. t. 
• 
t i m e s 
, 
m o re a tt ra ct i ve 
HB small chocolateS in the Prescis:c asSOrtment Ire .ttncte.� with 
their glossy coatings of chocolate In three shades. 
But ten times more attractive, and andy,hunger compelJing are 
the ",lItT1. 
Everyone rccognitts th:! gtodne5s of �hitman's bu.c � feaS( (oc the eye is ovcrlo 1.cd unfess one occasionally peeps IIlslde, where 
we lavish so much ore. 
Ifi ll! mmt cbuII(which will lind 
CQIIJUlI I UK) ho td'RlI: "lie ""","d. 
'.OOL thfltCpO\ItId .. AtSl. OO . pOIInoJ, 
PRESTIGE 
CHOCOLATES 
On u!conl,.t ... l«wdl-fnRl,. e;orh onc of which II llUttr>lied ... IIh f",lh .nd 
pcri"ec IC'lIndia,iI[rf(:1 (rum WhiftlYn's, 
C II ".W . •  ""�. I�., 
WHITMAN'S PA"OUS CANDIES AIlK 50LD BY. t--�-. 
Urln )I •• r Colle,e Inn. Br,. Mawr, Pa, 
Colle,. Tea Roo.... Bryn M •• r, P •. 
Bryn M ... , CoDf.tIOMt'J, 
Brya)la'ln', P .. 
Powera &: Reyno'.... 8fr" Mu'r. J'.-
H_ B. Wall.te, 8rt_ Mawr, P., 
N_ J, c.roa.OIM. Dry_ " •• 1', P •• 
�tO(;;:a I'Ilar.aq. ....,.. ... ......... 
)lyltn Dnar eo. ...  y az:. ......  Pa. 
Fruit W. �.U. • ... fa_ " 
K .... •• na,..,. Bt,. Ma.r\ P •. 
Itry. lIa .... 0DIIep ... Sten. . .,. .... r.P •. 
. , 
• •  
• 
, 
T 
L 
• 
.. • 
lit: saw with his firm, brown bandit madnclI, when he finds the .. HE Mias Park Boo" Rty�w 
throwing · to the guller �trythifll that whkh hc, his friend. and his BRYN MAWR TRUST CO. 
eo.,,·,,!" -- ..... ' -'N did not serve his pUrpose. BClUIty meant lived. cI�std by order of the San .. ",' 1 CAPITAL, $26o,ooo.l.IO • ......  lIVID .... Black Rota Oommiasion. t • r" nothins to Viva: power' and I All in all __ '''' boo,k .is fai:I�!����.Do'" ' .,of Lilley I rtA<m-i �ln. Joh�1 COICllla!1 FrandJ Brett YOUll$!: (Harper a� · utrything. Then! """""a� ""- ..l.o,",;n ��<!"'.:'':::s __ . " •. a GcDcraI' BenIdac B1IIiDnI "_>4-=':i¥d) of the c1ass·o(�. of B_05' • 8Nlt� :Z:,om:_��y'olndSO 'h ,.':��'eryv ,.""'v • . t::.a,UI "�:e-;�n :II�;S poorer ____ AII __ o_- _ In_I_ .... __  oo_n...-__ _ ton hn left to Bt)" .Iawr alld 10 TralNY is tht: keynote of,this novel; 11'1: � d;,. I ." "" ";'y of Ihe first. Blad ROlts is an -V.".r $5000 cas:h to endow a scholar- IragMY 011 the I"lall, pel'sonal' scal� ouly frtend, and he ;a.s dOomed 10 adtquate se:ntimclltal, intcrlude which is 
'hip in her mother', 1t1�l1Iory, 'in r�c· is. so poignant. It is not lhe smoky, i those: books that one " must" 
, I d",,,,;;.1 !IOrdKlity' of Young', fr-uent Th� descril)tions of NaplH in time nanition: Ihe will rUIl , 'of thc excel· �... ha 'h ( -.... North llromwhich landscapes. It is, are I)oIOrc t 11 wor "I 0 men· l(One::; ot thdr lIa�dard .' rather, sartOw il1 a ·N�ij)()litan ,ettin, : An atmosphere is cr�ated.�which 
"Such giflll a,,/ at hearlening as· if sorro .... ' which' is �ver lugilltnied in' a makes the read�r feel Ihc- pAllic, th� hor· 
we could buy \�'Ylldhalll ..... ilh Ihe)1\ or s ..... ift denloillneni to its Irllgi� c.1imax. ror of Ihe thing-"The clamarous town, 
elldow • profe'lIOnh'I). for Ih�y repre· "h� narrow� life- of Cristina. h�ld pris. the noisiest ill Europe,· sudd('nly Ixcame 
E. S. R'. 
,Biyn M.wr 
Co-operative Society • 
• 
• 
t:. dumb.-l'hc city was left to its evil iso-
1en1 just- II fully the Ihought and the oner in a · house ..... hich she may tI�VU lalion-Now the only whttll"'to be heard leave: the. I�rovincial youthfulness of approbation of ,enerous friends. Paolo. Kld1i.t in love ; the sturdy loy. at night ..... ere,lhose- of the long·shafttd 
Th' fi d b ' " Id wains of the Sanitary Authority, " IS fill ay, lorn re I" lis co ally of the gay Viva, are all summarized 
Engagement 
ROllallloud Cardiher. ':W, ha§ an· 
nOUllced her engagement to Ensign 
John Schmidt, graduate of the United 
Slates Naval A'udemy in the class of 
1929, They upect to be married ·ome· 
lime next 1I10nth. j ,  Ii,ht over Ihe gray slolle and the "ines ill i few Jwift. steady l!rokes, pl, ... d l  ing their: load ' of limp mortality from 
beginning to turn rusty, from Iheir only Upotl the last pagn of th� 
atone to stone. sttiPping. at Ihe muftJtd I � _________ � ____ , 'd , .  h I ( ;;;;�: 1 ,(';, .. ",' commands, 10 pick UII oufcatt • rm IUml11tr grun, IS, I'c-vert c ell , 0 Th(' earlier IlOrtionl are IlUrely i !I'L P P pleasant augury. for MilS Thomas Ilreliaralory : they are .. , .... p. II?'·.o or dying from the lOHdaci, carry· .. De eter IlD comq baC'jj loday frOHl t'l\'O full , hut the)' are, none the ing them on 10 the: indiscriminate burial 
( I· d ·": I ;n .",,, pla .... �.pilS of poggioreale." Such Tea R. oom yean or more 0 tra\'e 1I1K' an too slow 'in lIlotion, too s),Jtematically "'-- , h D I I B '� .... u as the above force the reader openl t e eanery or a ong ryn laid upon the background of the canvas, ..-. , • 1 '( to ""'rtak� in Paul's ' horror, hi!! very 8!5 Lanea.tu AYellue 
Book. Book. Books 
Art 
Frencl� 
Fiction 
General 
P9dry 
Travel 
• 
John J, McDevitt 
Phone, BfJD' .... wr 876 -
'·ro.-ralll. 
Hilt Hucll Ticket. 
Leller Beldl 
I�klel" etc. 
AliDOUnH1DeaC. ·).fawr !lta)'. H er workmg I e  Sllans 10. give hint of the ' ('xcell(1lt coloring ,-
the collegt from the nrst hazy Illan in which con�s only at the laSl. 
IU5 L'ncute. AYe .. RoseNoat. Pa. 
• • 
Dr. Taylor' .... mind 10 the leaf picked It is notable that thiJ aUI'KI� can ,h'e 
off the grass by the ground.!lll1an this n)()�t po ..... erfully the r�ling of isolation. 
,morning. \\fe rejoice whene\'er ' she We 'found il in LOf'l' Is EHOIIghl and 
r�tur"s Ip receive the fruit of hcr hands again in My iJral/ler !OITathaN. I n  this 
anti to let her 0'0"11 works praise ner last novel, he has achieved the same ef­
in the ",allll. , fect. withOlU, I venture to �saY. manag. 
"And '0 al half past nine this morn- ing to I�rfect his chatactcl" portrayals 
... ill� the forty·nhh year of l$rYl1 ),Iawr as he hu done before. Ho",e,'er there 
L E A  T A G N O N  
l it E. '7th ST., NEW YORK 
Pbo"�"-PL"ZA �7 ----
CO'ITAGE TEA I\OOM 
.. ___ � ... __ , .� JIa.,., h,. 
Luncheon ,., Dinner 
Tea 
8peclat .entta by ArHDgem.Dt. 
o .... t :aM .. 
WE MAKa LOVELINBSS LOVELIE& 
Edythe's Beauty Salon 
EDYTIIE B. RIGGINS 
lOll A ...... 
Phon •• Warn. Nt 
College begi"". nnHUI1I ;lI1nlllll. fau!!· some very nne bits of description. 
IUI11. felictm! eSlltCially, of the; character of Vh'a, 
"\Vh�re,·u Viva we.nl, Ihere was no 
Importer of French Lingerie 
and Negligee. H • .,.! Made, 
1Vfth Finest Laces for exclusive 
clientele. 
TEA, 
Open Sunday. JOSEPH TRONCEU.ITI 
'\ A New Magazine more myslery. nor room for �hado ..... s. 
His mi"d cnt· like a scalpel Ihrough sur· Of lllrlicular interest tn college l>tOple faces that Paul's limid myslicism would i. th(' fa.:t thai Mauws(riJlts appcartd 011 
Jalc:' r«entl),. It iJ edited a
.�
nd
:�� 
... 
±
b
:
I
:
;.�h
;
ed
; 
t�;I:�.:·�;'r' .... �
es
��:\h�
U�O�::f a�:tI��
r!e���r.: h� WilITs II. Kinnear, al was til(':; ultimalt' rtalily. His ludiam.. It is !!om�lhins. was !!"Ialler th"" Paul's. but i,1 til(':; field of magllzillC! publication . 
..... as master of it IKlt distantly; as Paul jll'm is unique. and the purpose i. ver)' 
� IIllumaL The ntaguioc c@lco to he P055CSS«i his; (l:azinJt do ..... n on it from . �a'ted-windo� ... : but-,n'lls,nllJ(" what YOllnl!:er .,.,.itef' Ihroughout the -{.!nited l.. 
S�Ie.s, 'Irimarily to tho� 11,,1.1 are. iff "'--------------­
lh(' L'nh·('nitin. The magazine is being 
published in Ihe interest of t� college 
wrilers and thdr llrofessorr.- MOIIII' 
srrip,s i5 diurihutcd on a national scale 
aud hal Ihe f;1I1)�rt (If man), 
litera;)' nlfn. Robert MM!!s 
Xorlllan Fotr)tcr al1d Edith R. Mirrie-
.. Ie<:!!. all "ery ..... dl knO ..... I1� �re advisory 
editor� 111 addition 11'1 the$C 1\,"'1('5 
alJllear others such as William Lyon 
Phdl)J, Pl..'1er M.tll1ro Jack, Paul Kauf· 
lnan. Ollt' very 11II1I,Iual point wdl worth 
menl,on,us is til(':; flet that ManllSCTiJl's 
hal the co-operation of th� heads and 
members of the English d('pBrtments of 
the.. larg� universili�. in lhe 
The magazine is nllin, .. place among 
magazine publication$ that hu 100 10llg 
been unfilled. 
RECEPTION TO FRESHMEN 
. -
tion, and guests were served
. 
by 
their advisers and well supervised 
lTv the food committee and John 
J ienry. Further dancing filled 
rest of the evening, (eature dances 
adding a pleasant variety. - The best 
dancers of tbe occasion pro\'oo very 
appropriately \0 be f rcshlllen. and 
I he honor was a. great one, for a 
number of e xcellen t couples 
eliminated. 
The HOclllons of Syncopation" 
j113yed "I-Iome, Sweet I-Iomc." at 
I I  o'clock. and freshmen, gradu· 
ales and advisers gathered Ull 
pi'lI�ws and dcpartc<�. The I�appy 
spirit of the eyemllg contlllued 
however in laughter and tea �'far 
into the night." 
gifts 
of 'DiStinction 
Diamond and preciow .tone: jewdry, 
Watchn and docle.. Imported and 
domettic ncwel[ie:J. China and ,tu. 
ware. rmc K&tionery. 
C/�J rin,s IIflJ pins. T,ophiu. 
• 
J. 8. CAlDWW.-Ie CO. 
c-n.n � AT JUMPU 
PHJLADI!U'HIA 
r 
Haverford. Pharmacy 
HENRY W. PRESS, P. D., 
PRESCR�ONS, DRUGS, GnM\ 
Phon_: Ardmore 122 
PROIlPT DELIVERY 8ZRVICB 
Haverford.. Pa. 
College Inn and 
Tea Room 
Caters especially for you, 1 to 
7:S0 week dUI and SundaYl, 4 to ., 
Batu"", Open at n tor Early LuneheoD 
to 7.s0 
BRINTON BROS . 
FANCY Ind STAPLB GROCERIES 
Orde... Called for and Delivered 
Lanc .. ter and Merion A ...  
.. Br,ft Mawr, P •. T,Tfpbo." .. 
William T. Mdntyr� 
Main LIM Store. Victualer . 
cand" 1« Crftm and Fan�1 p,ulery • 
HothoUH: Frultl hney Orocertc. 
821 LANCASTER AVENUE Bryft Mawr 
WILLIAM L, HAYDEN 
BUILDERs aDd HOUSI!!KEEPER8 
Hardware 
838 Lanr=a,ler Avenue 
BRYN �fAWR, PA. 
Fox's Glacier Mints 
We import them from 
England 
50 entta f1 Jar ot cdt Good Stor�, 
or front 
Thos. C. Fluke 
Company 
1616 CHESTNUT ST .. PHI� 
MRS, )0l1li KEJIORtCK IANGS • 
DRESSES 
... MOI'fTCOMOY A\·ll'Iu! 
BRYN M:\\VR, P . .  
II I't_t Walk fl'Ollt tI •• Col· 
lepe IDitil all 06/ed I" " ..... 
, 
• 
Direct contact with 'French 
Ateliers enables me to offer 
Latest Models at attractive 
prices . 
• 
CHATTER-ON TEA ""U�'�!l 
835 �Iorton Road 
Bryn Mawr 1185 
J!jI�et ),our trt�Dd.J at the 
• 
Bryn Mawr Confectionery 
(Neal to ae,We Thealer Blck.) 
The RendezvoU8 Of tbe COllege 0lr1l 
TNt)' 8aIMhrtchu, Pdlclou. SUndael, euperlor lJoda Service 
for girls 
Cleaner and Dyer 
Wearing Apparel :: Blankete : :  La.oM 
CUrtalnt :: DrapefJ 
CLEANED OR DYED 
• STUDENTS' A()COUNTS , . 
lYe Cql1 and'DeUv.r • • 
814 Lancaster Avenue 
BRYN MAWR 1517 
nIl r"grltc'ing .{ 
tllltl iN U"rptr-s 
l1'ul./y 
• 
Autum·ri of :,' 7 9 • 
• 
'. 
• 
C7 rt 1HlLE Yale and Princeron were barding ro I. ULI tie ar Hoboken, New Jersey, a small group 
of scientists, directed by Thomas A. Edison, was busy 
at Menlo Park, only a few miles away. On October 
2 l, their work. resulted In the first practical 
inc:rndescent lamp. • 
Fe� r�liled what fifty years would mean to both 
elecrtic lighting and iood>all. The handful who 
watched Yale and Princeton chen has grown to tens 
o( t�sands Jo-day. ' And the lamp that glowed (or 
forcy hours in Edison's linle laboratory ' made 
possible to-day's billions of candle yow"r of elec· 
tric light. In honor of the pioneer achieveme�[, and 
of lighting progress, the nation this year observes 
Light'S Gnlden Jubilee. 
, 
Much of this progress in Iighring has been the achieve . 
. menc of college·trained men emplo}'ed oy General 
Electric. 
JOt" ...  I:<C·nn: (l1!:<CItI:U. ILIlCT .. IC 
H<.ca. aa(UIX:A,T £I" I:Y .,\T\. .. . 
OU' AT 9 ... )4" •• I. ••• T. O' ,\ "' IT1(I ...  
.., 1I'IDit !f.I.C. II"�U: •• 
• 
- 9S.7170H 
• 
. , . 
GENERAL ELECTRIC r-;;---.. �"'" o .  N • •  ", L I L '"l  C T .  I C C 0 .. .  " N Y  • •  C H .  N .  C T "  D 1' ,  N .  W l' o .  K • 
f! ' �-'::.. .F- ; 
, 
• 
. , 
• 
• 
. . , , 
• • 
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By W oy of p,.1.ce 
The edito'rs of... this pa�r will 
expected to itt forth duriqg the 
five months'in these colun1ns 01';';0'" I 
'01\. current topics of interest to Ihe 
dent body. They will also be ""pc'''"ll 
to hut opinions thai \\ 111 represent 
the vicws of the undcTRraduatel as a 
whole; 3n exp«13tion that is probably 
optil'uislic:. , there is surely not a 
large lIumber of s . t �- -;­
vers1ty with OpInions wort -nprc­
IIC�nt�g-w;th opinions originating in 
the Individual-opinions not dictated 
by ingrained prejudice. c'\l\'ironmcnt 
and faculty, 
Lei it be understood. however, that 
we lUean no libel 011 our fdlow-slu­
dents. who, being such, arc more 
independent mentally than the rcpre­
sentath,c indiyidual in �hi!l country. 
Unfortunatdy, we o( today art accus­
tomed to ha\'e our opinions ha;lded to 
us, such lIS they are. rudy to use by 
thosC! whom'we C!lIIploy' 10 think for us. 
\Ve . arc� ad\lised for whom ana for 
what to \·Ole. and why: we "are told 
about' heaven and its well-known op­
. posite whe:n penonal research in such 
a \lital mailer would undoubtedly be 
ad\lisabJe; e\len at ullivenity the ten­
dellcy is ... o rely ul)On Ilretared ideas 
rather than I individual efforl. 
'1 sure. 
ThF Pow .. s Th., B. 
i?residellt Park
" 
will be' al�he' 
college unlil after Thanksgiving. 
Mrs. �lallninK. who was abroad 
\l
'
Orking in the London Record 
Office: this ' summe:r. has returned 
10 Bryn Mawr and is now com­
pleting 'a book, She .will corne 
back to the college as Acting­
President when Mi s Park leave •. 
Miss Carey will. be Acting Dean 
of the coll�8e: throughout the year. 
o( the human brain. so as to . make 
mistakes ill11)Ossible. The . electrical 
brain ne\''er mRkes a l1l�stake. 
It is wrong to 1\a)' thai mechanical 
de\'ices �rc takinK the places of llIen. 
There is nothing gradual about it. 
Machitles are takilll( the place of men 
with a 'rush and a swcep--an 
lanehe ! , 
Men tmi.k:- these marvelous 
and then the men that make them 
replaced by the things they have made. 
Firsl, the intelligence: to make the rna • 
i then Ihe stu!'>idity in allowing 
the machine: to takC! away the liveli­
hood of Ihe makers. \'-Vas ever any­
ihing like il III the _!lrld ?-Tlf(' LnbiJr 
• C.nllnll"a 'rom P ••• 011. 
-
, 
• .. 
" 
.. 
MORE INK 
Tl>io remarkahle fountain pen 
cames twice 88 much ink' as 
the orJinarypen. lth.B. novel 
.n4 efficient filling device that 
. permit8 the 8ack to carry its 
utmost capacity. Thi. meaos 
for the user a .ecure .uppJy ot 
ink at all  time.. Poo� 
'uum control:'\.No tro�le8ome 
lever. A creation of beauty. in 
'all  tbe modish. colors. huilt like 
• fine watch. Fully guar.nteed. 
:At: b"tter deal.";' "verywh'ere.=�"� 
p.ice $ 7. 0 0  
Other, lowe.,. 
-, 
• . . 
, 
II� i I than among the laity. 
for a university is, by tradition. a place 
where: one is taught 10 think. But. 
as there is probably not morc than 'one pleted !lerhal's Ihe calmest day of the 
great thinker born alllollg a million fr(''Ihman week. ( 
Chilton pendl j, G wonde,. 
humam. we (:an be pardoned if we At a (orll1al lIleeti g on Monday. 
assmut that there are not more than under the guidance of Elizabelh Baer • 
. twenty-five original llIelltalilies 0ller- PresidenJ of the Class of 19J1. the 
ating amongst u," Ifcesh"ncn became -officially the Class of 
\Vith tlris ill m;nd il can IK' readily 1933 with a chairman_and a song llIis­
sten Ihal th7 e.lil.' •. oi'a. col le •• pap" ol' treS!. And then. as a grand finale to 
are Roing to have an uncomfortable Freshman \Vee.k. came the upper­
lime. They a�' r('cruiled from the 1 " """"" and th�:r�� 
public Ihemseh'ei and hellu fannot be Thus ell:amined, interviewed and or-
10 ha\'c 81itrtlilll(' ideas five . the class of 1933 has .. ",,,,d h---' '""" ",'-1,,'''. Alld "ltail). their job 1 �.J
�
:,-,,",·ce'-J""f1.c,.
,
",,,,�,-!,;�'''d;n� 
will 110 ea:.ier by this apalhy 10 all reports. ill I 
which haii resulted frOI11 living 011 pre- we liol1e in �I}irit. I n  the next fopr 
pared brain (()()(L'>-the ;ob, as we ha\le years mar Iht')· go Ihrough all Juture 
seen. Ming paritY 10 act a� intC'l)rt'ters cxamination�. interviews and O'l .... ;.,...! 
of student.. Ollillion:"o-whieh do. lions w ith the .!lame equallitl1lty, 
exist. 
As to certain uther flinctiolJ� of the 
college paper. ollin1on is dh·ided. Some 
ret'! that Ihe journal ",hould be forth­
right and fearit'ss. finding' wrons. and 
making righl. Other� ftel tbat factii 
are rather nasly things. and sh�uld be 
shushed taclrul1�·. just all the rather 
matter-of-fact relation hetwt'en polI!)a 
and Santa Claus is 100ft-pedalled unlil 
the y<,ulJger Jofcne:ration :.larl5 10 put 
this and that 10Helher, 
SO Ihe edit rs l11u�t al .. o I)icase I 
everyh(l(ly: a ta�k thai refluir a high . 
tact and Ilol;5h. and i!t. as a matter of 
fact. iiupossible, There i .. only one 
e(lliation hNweell 1\\0 Ol)inion .. ana il 
is mediocrity: the . l alnc of a journal 
thai lllea .. e� l'l erylitld), i� 011 a lIar 
wilh that Il( a lI1ail order catalogue. ' 
The (In ..... llect. accordin�ly. becomes 
't'ill .. ad<ler, 'I'h(."I'e, are. to he ""ure. 
certain c()lI .. dhtions, Thi;; \\ or'ld ill a 
,'ale of Il'ar� 311)'1\ :1,1". One call also 
---.rcikcLlhat Ilh!clioC'dl)' ha� 1I1'\·.."r I}(.·en 
a per .. i .. \l·nt faninl-\' of "The \'arsity" : 
une IHI;; only III rt\'ie\\ ib history 10 
see Ihi... And it i� f;1\'M:thly known . 
abroad, if 1101 ah\ ays al hOIl1C'. I t  has I .£ 
a name el .. twhert: that i� a Ilride and 
a credit III the �tudcn;1i n( tht' un;vcr­
silY· It i .. llr.':'ani7.l'd (11)(\11 a "a�is that 
is ahsolutcly IIl1iflllt' and IIlIbt endure. 
.. 1t5. trlilol'.� ha\·t tradilionally followed 
what ;;:rt'lIIl'd 10 them ihl' be5t inter­
eSlS {If the .. tudelll hody. and they hal'e 
publh.hed a IICWSIJlI.j)er as ncarly as 
their talent would permit. And in 
the IIl'W'ipapl'r ideal lits the solution 
10 whate\'er melancholy he .. ets Ihe edi­
tors. for in r1ln11111,1( a ne\hllal�r for 
Ihe "tudell!!!. with :II I>ersi�tl'nt reso­
lution 10 inlerpret and IIUhue their 
• 
, 
• , 
" 
Turn • the 
IE = 
light' on 
interestll-. they will ha\'c nothing to fear 
frOIll a �eusl' of duty 1I0r any con­
science: they will be working in Ihe 
inlere ts nf the ul1iffisily, for a unj­
vu.aity-l£ nOI a (OIl«lioll of buildings 
L ft's 
makes 
just nallll'ally 
OLD GOLD 
J!ood 
, , 
tobacco - not "artificial treatmen t "  Ihat ' 
nor a !'tafT of Ilro(essor,.. but a body 
of Mllder1l1i. 
Such. Ihen. hajl bt'en Ihl' attitude of 
'the editor .. of "The Varsity" in Ihe 
past. The ,) rt'u'nt editors shall not 
cha�J1.t' this alliJ�TM l'",.""tn Var­
Ji/J'. t. 
___ . I 
gentle to the .throat and better to the taste 
No one ci�arette-maker has any monopoly on 
the heat-treatment of ci�llrette tobaccos. 
For he3t-treatln� Is neither new nor exclusive. ' 
It h::'s been used fer ye:::'s 1::: r::::.cii�lIy all 
cigarette-r:take:-s to use::" :tr:d sterilize their 
tobacco . 
Bu t o L O G 0 L D' S ,oodness does not dt:pe.nd on 
artljiciol treotrr.erit, It is the. product of nat· 
lJraIIy aood tobac:c:oa • • •  carefu.J1y oeJeeted for 
mildness, smoothness and flavor. TobaccOll 
made free of "throat scratch" by Motber 
Nature herself. 
Try a packa,.. You'U immediately aet the 
thrill of this smoother and better cia-rene. 
And you'll know then wby O L D  COLD'S sales 
are ALREADY THR'EE TI�S GREATER tban the 
copob/rmt " ow,h of three leadlDa claarette 
brand. durlna a like period of tbelr .. Iotmce. 
, 
.\ !lciC'nti:-1 ha.. ill\'enled \\ hal is 
called an el«lric brain. It operation5 
are almost unnnn),. SlriJK of paper 
are fed into it and 1HE.: Olost compli. 
cated calculation emerge all abso­
lute!)' accurale. The: electric blain was 
croted for the e..xpre:ss purpose of 
making the inyoh'ed calculations in a 
great research probletll. The purpose 
was to ha\'e machinery take Ihe piace 
••. �o..  ... _ � 
Better T oba&08 ml!<e thiem smoother snd bftter , , , "",h "nol a COUll" In a ' carload" 
-. .... , ..... ......... � T-'-:r • •  -;. I. P. M •• ....,.... "f.� T6-o. , .... ...... 0'.1) OOLo-.P"t;1. WIIIT&JIAlIf .0.· .. • .... ....... -• .-•• 
f � ,....-... ;. � , .. ' c .  .. 
, 
• 
• 
P"II' 8 
Student> Reap' Pro6u 
Throu Creative Work 
, 
T H E  C O L  L E'G E '  N E W  S 
-
, ' • 
• 
'un coUq-e ' Kandal,,"-S)tljth C;Uegt I and fluted. with ornamental stretcher. I ::'':.JPfO�n". ���:&'.. SPQR T SHOP. .. ,l'ukl,. \ Two-tone ",ands.. It hall a Selector Ie&tp Tresllll.ntl • H.lr Bobblftr 
Tee' Up J one-half-iudl d)'namic rovroduccr op- . VIVIAN a. NOBLE • Ardmore, P.. , 
• . _ cratiu,I( frolll '>ve 345 1)O\\<:r lube ill 831 1.�nClfltcr A\'c., Br),n M."'r, r.:1 Afternoon. Evenin� .. !!;l"C;".� 
Slud�lIt modillc'l, drb!<.ruakeh alld 
.hopk��u of ,'ariou I)'ptl sell their 
'wires cheallly to the net'dy college 
girl.. This is lIot an ad"ertisell�nt, 
but an e)'e-ollt'ner for thUle who have 
nol been initiated to tht' crealions and 
goodies that Clln he found behind 
-- , '� Tu�er. Shidd grid tubh. den:v and THE VANITY SHOPPE- 62 East Lane •• ttr Ave. 1. .  
JJJ! a 1011).( .. tll''11 ";II tt'::t" h£18 been fII l)u ili.;g.uILaud i .. iort.J,:..,UHt'" and five- !0\'1It' tllr T04_rr, Shopl '" r "'W" . ' tuc::-.:�. . .uuch talk . of a KO eit(fllii;. IlIdit: .... hi�h. t\\:t-nly-shen and Phone. BRYN MAWR 1208 1 ' �=�::;';";;�;;-;7;;;:""""""--couru . al \ a,uar, but .untll rec:�ntly OIlC-(I�rtcr iuche$ wide, and, eiKh�ecl" '" HENRY 8. WALLACE all action ha!' �ell verbal. The do- and Ihn:e-(JHart�r illchlS5 wi�l'. ' l: O ... S T U Iff E S , Cllt�"e,. lUJJ COtt/.-diulter nalion pf a thousand dollars which haS' We feel Ihat Ihi� huutiful alld per­
jll!lt been received loward making the fecI radio ,dll add greatly to the al. 
propo&ition an adual fact. will fMItl lraclillW. of our IUIiChrooltl,-BIJrlluro:l 
closed door!!, 
Sollie studel1t.'l rccellll)' held a little 
contest to' lee who could eat the 1II05t 
in tbe shortelt .ill1t' 10 pro\'e to pros. 
pec:tive custollleu the excellence of 
IMir food. Tho!it' who sell candy 
place it 50 , cry tt'lI1lltingly and tanlal­
izingly in the corridorl that all pas­
sers-by succumb 'to the tCllIptation 
" iihout Il1UC� dilfifulfy. 
Hats of every hue are molded to 
the head, A Cali be seen by one pro­
prietor'l profit&-about . twel1ly-�ve 
dollars a month-the btl illeu of beiug 
a modilte il a " ery profitable 'Olit', I n  
Ihe clothing line there are allo dress­
makeu ",hOK trade ,js far from being 
IUl�ucce"ful, since who but Ihose who 
the lIucleus of the fu"d and provide UHlir/iII. 
1'1IIUething to sHIrl on. It 
TO RE�T FOU I'tA YS. Etc:. 
RIIlSON'A.DU: PHICES 
�n Horn & Son 
Thutric.1 C" tilmera 
1�lh oR Ctte.III111 "I ... ... hUa.. I'a. The eollef{e has agrees! to turn over ifl!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,,;. ... "" ..... "" ...  "";l 
a part of Ihe campu& Tlear \ViniC Farm I i fIn a nine·hole course. Now IhAt the JEANN£rr'S FRANCIS B, HALL 
lI1o,'el�,el1t ill definitely under waY' 1 1 BRYN MAWR T A ( L O R  those enthu8iUlIi who have talked long 1 
I 
RilliNG HABITS :: BREECHES and loudly on the subject of golf , nOWER SHOP REMODELING :: PRF�9JNC 
should ,houlder their share of the re- 1 ., DRY CI.EANING • 
sponsibility �nd see it carried through. 1 Cut Flower; and 840 LancaAter Avenue 
Many such I)rojecfs are ugerly dis- Phonp Bryn Mawr ,R2.\ 
cu. sed whell they seem merely tenla- ? Plants Presh Daily 
live, but Interest lapses when brought t 
face to face with work. A little energy l CorBage and Ftoral Batlk,etJc 
correctly applied no", by a lufficient ( 
number of I)eople should 1l',roduce a 1 m,l.t''Iuhl,,_1t Rot""",,, .. ",...... u,. 
rolling gre�1I on Stlll .. t "" hile the 'pres- • 1'.11." rluh 
ent generation . i 51ill on campu ,- i 1·�· ....... 1 "'",",ro·'.'"'' '''' .\11 1I,,'''h 
, '('SSU,. Misrt'lImIY. • 
" h," le: B"lIH Malu,. 510 
M. Meth Pastry Shop 
1008 I.ANCA�Ef( A VENUE 
feB CRBAM "rid F'ANCY CAKES 
fi'rc!ilt'/t and Donid. Put,., 
fie Deliver Phone : Bryn Mawr 1886 
Loebmlthmc PtllnUl. Oll • ..nd OIR .. 
, Ii\'(' on camllus can kilO'" 'the college N�:-. ' ,  , e 823 IAnaalet A venue 
1I ...... ' •• t l'ipr.... IhoU, 
•• Hwalnelll LWRt*'. --..-I t  t • •• 
DI.nel', .1.... . 
l'h" It" D. M. 751.'1 Opell SUlld.,. 
PHILIP HARRISON 
0828·830 L.nruter Ann.e 
8r1n M .... r 
Walk Over Shoe Shop 
Alent for 
OOT""M • 
(;OLl� STtclPE 811,,, fl,TPCKINOII 
Wayne Hotel LlntolQ HI.hwa,. w.,.., PR. 
L.llr,e ",nd newlt furni.hed � 
ror tranllienl"" 
Amerlean plan dinln, room. OriS 
may be rented for dances, diaa.n. 
sodal a«al". • , 
You Can $afely Order b/l 
girl's t:t!> I t'll: . JIltsit' /Jllri"S1 LlUl(h(QII Hour 1=-�-H�'1Jflrvtffil: .  ",,,,, ... ra!",�x, ,,n,t-�Thrlou"h Ule courtesy and_ intert'lIl 
tl�winttr term-twenty-five (ents 'a of the Kolster Radio Cofl>oration, 
wt:ck! Thill ,\ oull1 make it good dec· Bart\ard sludents llnd l)alrOIlS of Ihe 
tir �igll. but since Smith hail npt room lunchroom are to have music during 
for lnlch we' take this means of in� the luncheon hour. 
! 
LEA TAGNON 
fA'1f TlIllmm 8. -r«'tJIIUII«n.cU VOllr 
V08 fj·OII/lIlM1fX. cade411Z d'1l"niver­
III/ire. dc, Elle P988/lde un choiz de 
bf'fie U?lflerie Ia-ite a /(1 tnai)f. aiui 
qll. 'JJlo"cltoir8 de til d 'Veritabl. 4ft­
felll!. 
S T R E ET 
LINDER &. 
PRO PERT 
I)PTICIAN� 
Par Fruit from Hallowell I, atwR'" 01 
the ftneat Hleeted. qualtt,--or lOU 0Ul 
do a. man)' othera. leul a .tabdlDi 
.rder r3r 1 wtekly ItHec:tlotr of our Prult 
(or delivery to your home or to thOM 
IWIIY Rt IChoOl. ' 
" 
• 
20th and 
Chestnut 
S tree t s  
F,.,� De/iv.trw to YOI4I" Ho".. 
AlljllUher. ill Citr or SdMrb. 
TSt.IPIIOn nNHYPAOKn t'ft, 
forllling those who can alford such a "n,e equipmenl which Ihe Kolster 
luxury of ill u::illtence, One other Corporalion ha generously donated 
trade we' llIention ill pa!lllinK. It is that to Barnard is known as their mood 
of the Iypist to wholll t\Ur instructors K-43 Console, and reprellenll the " ery 
o\\e what legibili'h- our papen may latest thing ill thdr well·known radio 
pos�ess. For tt!n cents II pagt: \\e can receiving sets. Philadelphia IHAllOWE � l  hltld in a pal)er whOle neatness helps The Kol�ter model is a e,'eJI-lube 
to make up for Ihe lack of it maler;al. receiver in walnut cabint\. Doors are 
-.,·",i,,, CoUryi' ff1rrH)'. ./ of figured butt walnut. Legs turned 
112 �. 57t� SYREET 
NEW YORK 
Phone. Plaza 4669 
Conduct Defended 
!'arents, aluillnae :fhd mere pnblic 
a1ike- ar. milch inlere ted in the mod­
erll colleKe lI'irl. Often they ridicule 
and correct her, believing all IIQrts of, 
impossible tale about tll�r. Students 
ill collegt' IIlereiy laugh at 'I1iost of 
these reports and know that they are 
faist', However. it is satisfactory to 
nutt' that a disintert6ted Sl)etlator re· 
centl)o tried to vindicate us in an article 
';11 1'-: NN •• r"rk TriIJlmt'. After a care­
ful sur� of life in the seven leading 
�'omen's colleges she c:une to (he COI.l­
elusion that the · colieKC girl was no 
wotle thall "er leu learned sisters. 
AU_'erillg' the chargt' that college girls 
are a "bad-mannered, rowdy loc. thought. 
leu and selfim," the author pointed out 
that she had not found them to. They 
appeared to her "courteous and charm· 
lng, QO\ in the lIilted and formal manner 
of earlier gt:nf:rationJ, but in a frank, 
open mall·lo-man sort of way altogt'lh« 
delilhtSul."� 
Statistic. 011 the smoking in one of 
th .. se college, showed that fifty per cent. 
ot Ihe studcnts slnoked on entering col· 
lege and sixty.fi,'e per cenl. on h;jlving. 
The increase in fifteen per cent., as the 
writer pointed (lut, might euily have oc· 
curred in the same' group of girls if they 
had never come to college. RePQ"s froRl 
the other colleges showed about the same 
rating. 
" The  public '0\ ho picture the collegea as 
they appear 011 the conn 0(- popular 
nll.ga.zi�s oue pe.rpetual coclctail 
partjo-;tre sadl,. mistaken. Out of eight 
thouu.nd three hundred student. in the 
Kvell colleges \'ilited there have bttn 
led than I�'mly casel of drinking 
brought Ull ill tllC'. last three year.. The 
majorit), of tilO6e accused wt're 1'resh-
, men, None. of the collqe girl inter-
"icwed had actually S«Il drinking at 
colkle and nWllt of them wcre of the 
lIjlillion that the Kirls they knew outside 
uf collece d"'llk more than college girl •. 
MOlt of tl� collcurr,tnt drink.iul!!: Storiel 
wen.: found to ha\'e a false be,inlling 
and to havc 1)ttI1 Rmplified by someone 
tclling IOInt'01K' what Jlonlt:Ollc! had told 
tht'm. '1----.\ numbtr of girls illten'iewed ad· 
Jliilted petting with a svecial friend, bul 
pearl)' all deniCfl prorniKOOUs petting on 
the varl of thnllKlvn and the_ir class­
mates. MOlt uf the lurid lal� of wild 
partin were ('lUnd to M"e tMir balis in 
tlw (abe UIk,S of fre'shmen ,,00 �'ue try· 
inl to be f,Of)histicated. At one girl said. 
"We' krn to t"ca� our audience and they 
kwe dirt." 
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I n  a ciga rette it's 
"EVBllY niB m.ust .Wld 0'; its owa bonOlL" 
Sooaer or later, a cigarette is jud;.cl OD tute_ 
tIIIII ... IMI. III ... 1 
W." daim good ...... forCboRedelcL lUcb 
ia Datura' Savor, aromatic:. fUll of chlU'Ktu, yet: 
10 Imooth J.Dd mild-here is oae dgarene that 
mak .. . ,f*IMt1 of good talte-
.; T AS T E  above evel'!fthing 
.......... 
este 
. 
-
• 
RrO:ld SlrHt below CIlt'5ll1ut 
1'1I1t..AOF.LPII f" 
_ .  
• 
• 
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• 
• 
ie • 
"So the coll('j(t ,irl IfOt:I honte. 'ell· 
in« 6tOrlH that �bet have no buis in 
fact (K are to far removed fronl the faeu 
aJ lu be pra,.ic.ally original crcattonJ. 
lliUl)' Inlion remember havill, galle 
home freshman year making a ,ood story 
eM of �" "i:!.hout any tbouaht 
&hal thrr urt' the1'� contributina fuel 
to tht eerthly waitina kJnCUt'f that feed 
FH 1URICISH .... OOMESl1C to ........ , not ....,. BL£NDED .... CJIOSS.IILENDED 
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